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SPECIA.:i, ISSUE -- Student Union 
SUFFOLK S, JOURNAL1 
SUFFOll( UNIVERSITY, BOSTON, MASS MAT 1967 VOL 22, 
Th, Honorablt! John E. Fenton 
Preslflent 
and untverslt1n throuchOut the United states. Speclflcally, •• would 
'flUll spau allocated for the followlnc raclltties: 
Sltfollr. Unlvenlt) 
flo!lton, MUj,0 
Dear Pnshtent t·enllln: 
For Mime monllls the Stm~nt Government has heen carefull) and 
tnteraivel) stud)1ng llle enllrl! $ludenl tJOdy. Our ·purpose ha$ ~en 
to iteterm1ne what the ma.In prnb\ems, des!N.'S and needs ol. the' ~u-
dents are 50 that we might better tulllll our f-esponslbil\l)" of repre• 
11entlng sturn!nt opinion. Man) of our findings were tnchaded In a recent 
letter addre.ued to you. However, th~ most smgulul)· lmportanl 
overrldlnc concern of the students wa..s not lncludlMI la the previous 
letter. Thu was done beeau11e we fee l thlll thi s matter deserves 
separate consideration. 
Our concern is the genuine lack of fac\UUes lor students and stu-
dent orpn1u.uons at SurColk.. Our student bod)' ts rapidly chanflnc 
111 many ways. The most obV1ous and slpilflcant of these chanps 
hU lieen In the slz.e of the student body and also a 1radu11 Wt sip! · 
fl cant lowerln& of the avertp student's aa,!. Associated w1th these 
chan(u are the more subtle but Just as Important fhanCH In the 
a tUlude1, desires and needs or the 1tudents. The 1tudents today 
de.sire a much wl<Ser variety of act1vlt1u than 4t\ldents In the put 
have and they are much more eacer to attend and parUclpat.e tn these 
acUv\Ues. for example, various student orcanlr.aUOM lncludln& 
,Student Government have suc,estions and proposals for acuvtUes 
f'911f\nc from concerts to cta"lcal rums, lecturea, seminar pro· 
crams, repertory protJuct1on1, st\ldltfll publlcauons such :u a Liter-
ary Mqu.lM, orche~ prodYcUons and I host ot ouien. 
ln orde r to ettecuvely o rcanise and carry out such llD .. erptic 
prornm, the primary euenU-1 factor Is a stnale c.nt:n.Uud loca-
tion to house all ot the 1Wd9'11 orpn.tu. t1oll5. tn Ui.11 way student 
orpntu.tlons could b4 brt1usht t nt.o constant and etrect1ve com-
munlcat1oa and cooperation to avoid the redupltcauon or ettorts and 
i
lonal contuskln whlcW Is tnevtl&ble under the present system. 
ther stronc re'-'On lor our belief rests In varlOUS Student 
mment s u1"Vey1 both formal and Informal of the student body. 
han round that many of our students have a are.at deal ot time 
on their hands due to 11'!1 In their dall)' academic schedule. For 
eo.mple, a poll of Ule frHhman class alone revealed that nearly 
'70'\, o4 the cla.ss had between 5 and 15 houri of free time betWttn 
classH each week. It Is ideal to usume thal the student.5 spend 
such Ume ln the Library s tudying. llowev~r the Ideal does not 
always equate wl).h the practtcal and U wu dlacovered that most 
spend the majority of their time either In the cafeteria or awsy 
rrom the school . When this sltuaUon Is considered ln co11JuncU011 
with the already menUoned lower qe level the 1011cal result t s 
that we are deal\111 with a dltferent type of student much more In 
need ot guidance and dlN!CttOII. 
B)' thls term JU-Ldance and dl r1teUon we are speakln&; speclncally 
of recreational facutUes !or sl\Jdents and omce facilities for stu-
dent orga.niu.Uons. A. qUlck survey ol the \".:lr1ous 1nstttutlOM found 
on Beacoo till\ easily points out that there a.re no proper plactis for 
sl\JdenLS to concrepte. Also, the school's presently llmtted phys!• 
cal raclHUes do not solve the problem. !lowever, these !ac tors Jin 
not dlmlnl• the need ror such tacUl ttes. We have already shoWn 
how much rree Ume those students have, now we must seriously 
consider providing the proper l)'P@ of fac1Uue1 tn which this Ume 
could be spent. 
Consider ing all or these factors we have come lo the conclusion 
that the time has come tor serklus conslder:aUon of the establtsh-
ment of a student union. Rather than try to e11pla.ln our conclusions 
and :Lll of our research lnto this problem Into one general Jeuer, 
we ha\'@ tiroken the enure subject into various s pecl!lc areas. These 
a.re;!.\ are explained In the ll'lllowlnc Pa&i!S• 
Student Union Plans 
l) One larp conference room capable of sea.tin( the full student 
aovemment with pllery ·space for 11\JdenU who wish to attend 
the meetings. Needlesa to say, this area could al90 be used 
by othe r studnt orpnlz.aU.Ons when anllllbl.e. 
'Z) One central omce for the Student Govemment members and one 
ses:arate office for the President complete with space tor secre-
b r1sl ualstance. 
:I'} separate omce spa.c:e fo r the sutrolk Joumal with: 
a) F'acll!Ues for Its own pr1nttn& preu. (Tb.11 pr111 could al90 be 
used b)· other orpn1zat1ons sub)ect to the appro•t! ot the JOllt'-
nal.) ' · 
b) A. photognphlc darkroom to avoid both the e~ ~ delay 
of sending nepttves out to be denloi*t This space ID be 
shared by the Yeart,ook and other orpnlz&Uons. 
c) Adequate space to presen-e n1es and be.ck copies ol thf: Jour-
nal as well u si:a,ce tor Its state. 
4) Ofn ce factllt1ea for th• Yearbook, complete wlth a layout table · 
for their copy and file space. 
5) s,,p.nt.e otnce space for each oae ol the var1om atudellt or -
pmu.tsons. 
&) An eltl\tbttion hall or p.J.Je ry room ID display a11Jards and troPh)es 
WOii by th• sc?IOOI. Thi• room would al.a be used for the ut 
ellhlblts which an spon.sored each year. 
'7) Seminar and meettnc rooms tor the vartoul student orpnir.a· 
llOaaorevl!ll!Or cluses. 
a) A p.me room w1th tacUtttes tor chess, c.hk kers, blwards Uld 
card tables (with, of 1course, slrtcl proh.lblUOn of pmbll.11&). 
II) A. \o\U\P area w1th a televl1lon. 
10) A an.ack bar wl.lh vend.Inc machlnu, tables ~ ch&lff aod a 
Juke- boi: or record player. 
11) A small library for book, which would be of spec.lite lnt.erHl 
and use t.o students. F'or example, sc:hoOI cata.\opies , ouUtne 
lCOks and study c,.ddes, publtcaUonP by national s tudent oraan-
1uuons, cu rrent perlocUcals, etc. ' 
1%) Serarate men's and women's lounges. 
ll) A. small ml.l51C room for classlcal and semt-cla.sslcal music. 
14) A. rehearsal room complete wi th I piano fo r the Orama Club 
and the Glee Club. 
I&) Adequate ofllce space tor the Direct.or of Student Activ\Ues and 
a s taff suffic ient to ma.lntain proper control ol the tacUIUes, 
Since thls would Involve a great de:Ll of responsl'bWty, we would 
supest th~ :ippolntmtnt of a full-time Studen( Ualon Director o r 




w e have rouno ui.a1 ,....,,, u• --· -·--····- _ card taD1e 1 lW""• ... - -· --, 
9) A \oun('l' area wtth ._ television. 
«o the i r hands due ti) pp.I In their dal ly academ ic schedule. F'o r 
u:ample, a poll ot the F' r e ahma.n clu.s alone r evealed Ulat neu l) 
;(Ill ot the c lass hacl between s and IS rioun or f r ee ume between 
c lasses each week, It Is Ideal to assume tha t the student! s pend 
surh Ume In the Library s tudying. l\ev.·ever, the Ideal ooes not 
2.\ways equ:1. te w1).h the practi cal 2.f\d It w:1.s d iscove r ed that most 
s~d the m a1o r1ty of their ume either in tlle c :u'etena or awa) 
from the schOO\. When thu s itua tion LS consUle r ed Ln conJuncu on 
with the al r ead) menu onl'd lower age level the logll'al result Ls 
lh;lt we are dealing with a d1tte.rent l)"l)e ol studenl much mor~ In 
nH<I of rutdance and dtre<:llon. 
10) A anack t.r wllh vendln.&: machines , tab les and chal.n and • 
Juke -box- o r AeOrd playe r . 
l l ) ,. small llhrar)' ror books which would be or speclflc Interest 
a11d use to s tudents , f'o r en mpte , schoOI cata logues , oulllne 
looks and $tudy guides, publ\ca.Uonr by national s tudent o r pn· 
1i.a. t1ons, r urrenl penod1cals, e tc . 
!:!\ S..,parate men·~ and women's lounges, A) th is term iUtd.vice and dtrecUon w~ are speaking s 1ie,c tn call) 
of n!<:reau onal facl!H1u tor stuclenl.5 and otru:I! fac t l\ tles fo r s tu · 
dent orp.111:r.au ons. A quick sun·i>> of thi> ,·arlous 1nst nut1ons found 
on Beacon ll\ll e:1.5Uy poin ts out that the r e are no proper places !or 
studen l.~ to cong n !gate . Al!IO, the school's p r esent!>' limited phrst • 
cal fac1l1Ue!i do oot solv .. the problem. llowu,·e r, the!ie l ::ac t0rs I.kl 
not dtmlntsh t11e need for such fa c tl1lles. We nave a!Nady shown 
tio.,.· much tr"" ttme those s tudenu. have, no"'· we mus t sertousl) 
consider pro,•\tllng the propt>r t)'Jl'l' ot fac1llth!S tn wnich this Ume 
could be spent. 
ll ) A small mus1t mom for c lasstcal and seml •c lasstcal mtJSIC. 
14) A rehtiarsal mom complete with a. piano for the Ora.m::a C lub 
and the G\f'ol Club. 
Consldertnr; all or lheSi! fanors w .. h.ln.• tome ID the conduslon 
u1at uie Umt' has com.; for Sl:! rlous consldi!raUon of th~· t'SUU!lsh• 
rnent of a student union, Hather than tq to explain our conclustom, 
and a ll of our rt1search Into th is prohLi:,m 111to one gen,>ra l letter, 
we 112,, e broken lhe enll re sullJect tnlO ,·ar ious -.p,.•ri!lr an•as. Tht>se 
are:is arl' ex-pla.ln .. a In lhe lnllo.,.·tng p.agei.. 
15) One 1a.rge hall capable or serving a wide varie ty o r acUvt tles 
~uth as lec tures, films, small dances or parties, lar,e sem~r 
cl1scuss1om,;, ra tered hanquelS o r receptions. 
161 Acle<JUll,le omce space for the l}lrector of Student Ac u vl lles :and 
::a s t::atf sumctent to matnt.arn pmpe r cont rol of the faclhUes. 
smc .. thlS would tn,·olve :i great ck'al of respc,nslblllt )', we would 
suggest thE'- a1•po1nt1T1en t of a full-u mc Student Union Direc tor o r 
OlrPCIOr or Stutlent Ac ttv1 11es. 
Stuclent Union P!:\m, 
When ,,,. . ., sp+'a.k o r a Student U11 to11 w,, n no1 m"an to 1mpl) s1mpl) 
rf'rreaUonal or lounge faclllll<'S. R::ath,:,r ,,,. • , ue s11eak1nr; of a stnglf· 
central!tt.'11 loc:t llon ~"' h ._ ... ·., t~un l tr. "• .. ~, m.1,orn, nf !l•-+•·S 
!'l Sj1acr for lockers and malLbO)[eS for all students, 
/Continued on page 2) 
PACE 2 JOUR\ .\L 
SPECIAL ISSUE Student Union 
(C ontinued from page 1) 
.....,u la u .. ir frN t1m•. Br prondtl>c • .,,. • ,..,tnl locaW. lheJ 
• Ill t,,o IU.• otl the • 11'"91• and cnll of the - r of o.r .tpbon. A!.O, 
Tl>f' ,J...,,iq.1 ..c • loc•™"' ,...-• ..__. ini. or .. m.o.nr ...a van..i. ••lh P"-' _""'....., -1 """'t rol U11 1 - • 1111>a iuat u ioocl So.,... of u., .. llh'lnlqel • •• rn,111) ..,.., .. nl •Ml• OWl!U ta1t9 • ... L(!lbor U 11w Ul>l••UIIIJ LU.lf. 
,-s,,,r ~I 111<1 ...,.,.t'T¥ mor• ... nou • .,...,,.1,onu"", n,, larIHI NI) op1,u1110n on Illa 1""""'1a of pr,.....,.,u.,.. of lhe N H:IMcal 
.incl• , ,mu,~ "'°ul<I r.. 1114 <'.lflan.llU Uull of .u Hll<l<nt ICUO'IUH arcl\lt«Nro (If lllot U N <'.In bl .... .... 1, by ,si mply ~ rH1• 
u, - 1oc,u..._ n,b -M .. umlAli. "''""" ol llMI ..-... 1 .... - ......... ol u.. \lnl••••nr• tn\.VJUO<>., reffllln w1111uo 11w ll)'lt d. u CN-
,..,..,l1«ot1on ..r .noru whlO P•"••t.lJ oc~ur,, 11 -14 ,1., fflll 1...:,t11n J>••~J uo the an&. Tii.11 cu i. ucofft,UIMd bJ pa.r · 
W ralllu Hr\0\11 tau. ol romm""'c_, r.o tw,,_ at\lOMII.O .r\ tllln ~IIU!AC 1111<1 renontlll( 1M 1a1ntan of • J>••-1 tlid.l<SII( o r bllll<I• 
lh•Ulll•,.nlly, 1"11, 
• ·- U, 11111 -1d ,,.. th<!,.,...,,~ 111&1 &11 d. lh" ,.,,,.Lr·-<1 "'" ar• hill)' awan Ill.II proHnl 111<11 1111 r u U'!~ • S--
~ PAl~llll) l>ltlnc lal!IU <ld • Llhl• - acln>l b J •tu<»ilt 1<:a'1t1H 11,11, <lu;plte V. . ... -i ..... , appLJtnc Ill -.itlalk \I .. YUIIIJ, ... , PA -
-3<1 ~ antlatM tor rlu•ruom•. Tlll• -1d ,..., a,,, .... a .. AGClm - • _.11111141 oti.w::le with U>eLr Umltatlaa of tmildtAS -,:tnca.llJ 
:0 oomplu, noom• tt an<1 t9A, ll, Moon1 o ltlll ltoo"' ia wn1tn 11 lo• d&J,1roo111 apace, r.i, 11 - a ma)l>r ""'*'""' lo r ... pn,poNII 
p r•-.!) 1 loc k•• ruom, u all Bf - prunt room• • •ra plac ... cwa .. r .o<lid LI~" OIO oormLIOrt laCIUU.., fl n>YU,-. ~ - LJ 
IOplller th• J ""'111<1 rnmpna,, OYH lllrN ...-rt• u a,• floor w1 111111 I:. mada 10 11,CI...., MmLM.t l"OCIIU !Gr 1-n • or ~ .-I"""' 
1111' ·<Old au1u11
1141
.,. ,ma.I.I Cn>IIPO Of au.•11• . In Un• • • r all d. Ille n <r,11 r•m•U of 1111 
~r Lmportul ..,...,,Up -d tr the .. c...,11•• m.t •-I ~ \a.-1"'°1tldboohlUIUecl, 
orpnuauo,u ...,..i<1 recelH ''°"' IUt'II rar 1ltu••, ,., u,,, p ... _ In """'"' .. local orp ou.auoa. IIIICII u 1M Hu cod Hl a .. n cal 
UIM an <>I lM rLu•• UC1 chtba art .. nOIIIL) «111al<IPMll(I I w'ldot TNSI LI La oiar i,,,,Uflll 11'11.1 ... ""'' ...,., ... tlltf -el- 1,- tllU 
•ltl~l ..r wo r lhwnU• actlottlu which -1•1 t,,o Of L,...alc11llbl• bl>n•• orp:uuw.. 1109..,., , WICe tnta f~ - - ,....,.a.ally .. iare-
nt III u,- achonl. n,.e.., ,_.. tn,m -rtata plaJa, inutl'1t..,rk• "' - 1h11 lor primanlJ - tfl81f apport\l:llt J, u,,, UIILl .,.nltJ 
._., Lwi.rn, ..,,.,i,..r• - caottro ... nutJ 111d 11 111•1 , lflptu or i..u """l<I •-<1-t ~•!UOC. ln>m lhl• ffllllll di> ur IJPI of lllplllltliOft. 
:i .=.1-:.oi:~:; .. 1,U':".::..·c:: :..,;:-::ku:-...:~-:.:.:::..~r;;: SlimllllrJ 
~ •ulU L"'"""ftlcl8Lr~sr,,n,•1ntullH'rproi,oa""-'proi,,<'to, In , 11mmatuin, v. at-ni. ot Ml'o\.k t11>1nnl!J, lhtollCP-• ~1 11,·. J'o11u 




,uh~·•..-.. nrot ~,1111.., 11 _,, in,__.., I<> m•ttll ._.1 11u1<1n cal <lo!cMo- ., e.._.i oa a .. - Hlll lllrN r,oars ll&D - u,e =~ 11;;, ::.::.:!~ .:-::.':"~ r:;~::; ;IIJl/i:.!>J:...:;:~.:t.' .:: .. ::~ \: ~.::".':'~ llh~l~~H::~l)=.,-;i;...:::: f.'7~ ~ 1:.,.~~.: \•a) Mar,>r 
::.: .:::·. :;:.· .::...;:r:.:, ~~~~11:.« :; -:;:~·:.1:; .:\:·=: :'.~=..=r1~:1:~~'7~..:~ ::-;.~1::-=!!~'~ :::":""1111:"..~ .klnW! s..sc 
:,';. Ta~~ u~:.~•:.-~,"~~1~:·:c:1 ;1~ =~~:.~~"~:..:~; :::.. ':'::t.:: .:-...:..:1:1::.1:~1::,:,;. ~ iff";~"': .:..~':: 
tn ~ tlntT~uui ,.,.,, •1"<1d-.l 11 ... , whH 111~1 u~ ,~n1nr • Iii•) .,.,11 1...,., """ "'""" 11111> eq>l.llllld U<I °"' ,.~ •re l""UhW<l. 111 Tin' of ~fJI~g:;;:,;·2s:IiIJg;~.:: ~~~::f:f'I#f§::~£7~~~ ;~= ~: 
~.:~:'.:1~L~~t:ir f/;~~· ~~~'";::~,:~:ri~~;; ! N•·~~:.1~:·::: 
-~ { Carolyn AtwoO~ 
r , .. 11niu 
J""1kJuM111otr 
r"V"I•"'' II"'' m1111, 1111 r,,~ ,,.nl ,n .. ,,.w,,,,., prom, ... 11, "'u"' Ir====================== u.rnrmal l"'ll ,,,_.. '"""boo"' uf tu1 ,...,., 1 ,.,. iuun; _,o, '""~ I Sodlotl< Ulll....-ltl) 
7:~·:1;:;!,'.:;~:~;;11:'~~=~'.:~::~:1~~.:~.1'.:.'.'.7.~1 Journa l Interv iew with 
~ . .'.:'.".'::,'",~',':;';:".'~;;-;:,;;:;:;-.::.::.:;.;::~.:;;::;::::::· Stud ent Government President 
1 : .. r~:!.11(~
1
::;:;"";..,•;~/:,::;tu.:11 • :i;::;.:.;,;.,,i~~-;;1l~;:· I (C ont1nueq from page 4) 
·;~·-~j;j~\ffl1~:.~.~-'1~ 
,- - .,.. puu ~~ .._. ·-·~-- rttllJ - tlla '-IIOII ot11tr,1a 
Thu,.,...,.," 1011r•}Ht l"'"O<' Lt -111 ... i.,u11,t,1au1 ... u 1::n~.;:';r!nc:'°"'r""'"'' Ir• ~=n .. .:::!::W.:
1
4!1..r::.'. r11""01 ::..:;:!~!:..!!7;,n:_:: 
lollowtncaa,awn• t.. 11.ll:lt l'r>,lff•""' ,..,. i>l'allm""" l11sllf•V1Sutfolll. 
c-t<IIIU: •l-lWIKII) l>U-Ktur O. lt.U t prOfTH•,1 f anr.11a•- $d'foU:nw&!ll11f, r m ... Mr ~ 
A. 'n,.., im~ ,..n scuo.iu ~'::, ..... ~~Pl'li>AI u,-HKIIII} ~ ;;:~':.1:! ~U.:. CO:. 
G<nwnuntnl •-•""' • du,np ,1, lt r.as 11 .. , 1., _.,. ll'lt ~ ol U.. i.:a1.,. r s1ry of Mu.a.-~ 
,a Public M•bUoo• acU• IUn at Ille eo...m m• nt I<> n wmpt io .,. . n'-L Our nu,,:,., Lack u Ille 
~utlol~ h1 •hr of LIM Ill<' w114 ,_,m .. unuon. • ltb lacw.J t~ • cual J of -fflNIII I<> llll'Kt 
11'11"-' ,,.ll<ln:r<I '""' U'1!'1• a,,~ 1twllllll. IOO&i!) • • woe!d l tllllffltr. Uld f1 C11l t7. • ·• ID IIOt 
11011 <11 3.,.... lllrKl<ff of Dltt!a,>• Ill• 111 1.., a formal Ol'(UIIUIIOn •
1tn.C1 out of nlle 11>1daD bl-
r::C;~ ;~~~.~lr,~E ;,;.t::f::1;r.:: :I ~:;~::.~:~1.:=~. 
1pp01nt,....n1 Ii .- Oir..caor ot ror<IH v, all . :,it-I Gcw,,r n• ••ti • takn If • • <ID IIOI proo'ldt 
l>..t.h, H"LH.....,. ""'" tor•n ,.,...1 u .,...Anti ) ..or l lAC .,. • u.. ntru "' • ,.,...,raur-· 
U.,r,ud. pr-LolU,UUtu:r<', 
11
""- "'· - ·-·-
/LI'" ,.LU•-•·• -r1t.• fw,tu,~1,;,t,,n•,m;un,......,,.~,0~1.<.....,., Y'l rl lll~ U:•r Pf"OICI'.,... Cm'• 
1. m• • ,~,1 1 a, .,,11,.,,,1 ma10r•k'pl,11oilo111 .. 1;n1,,u11, ,trttillt I"' Jn ll•l, 100, J>nl ~PVIAllfe• O. 11, ouldllll <r•atoooolaSltidl'III :~::.11~n;::M~ =:~ 
L 
II""'.,.~ Ar ,mltim..e r., forn,ot<! to ln,oo th•• U>e: ,cm,uu IH In I scflool muat i.come mon ~t.nl 
..- 1a,~,.11~at11 p;r I 1111 ). 11,b.,\ a,» "") •a~ 
i.:om"'""'*' ~""• "'j 1..,., _... .a- aLn~ tl>PM lnS.• ~t~ :::;~:·;~':~'!:~~ ~·lk~•::..:=.~~.5:!; 
" .... uu 11<>1 u~ ~1'<111,.,"' w, i..., p~ 1 n,~)l"'••H~)m..,.L \ .ui1 """"Ii""" ~.-.c<'rniac U...1-,...•·,:): F<W -~•. m• mbfuafU.Boar<lo!Tr-• 
.. ,, '""'' ,,
1
,....,,.u~,,. frum lb• uno111,~,,,.m .. 11 ,.t1;..,i1t,1110r.• n1 I ll~"lt) .,,~ ct'"""~•. 1lla )Uf _.111or1 tr N 11w Cl>.» of Itel& I w1'o au a lao lducaloo, 
) :,£:.,":-:::::::i':: :.; ': :c ::::::: ~?:EE: ~;[fc:J'J1,§: ll!.§§1 




\ !•· "'' '1 t,1 U" ,~ .. ,I, 
to·,11>r•I U,•I U,r ,~ .. , I ,,! 11~•1•• r ,t "'' ""·•\, '" •:ti l..n I 
:~~~, u,: ;.~n~~1 ';t"' ~~.~'. ·~~~:•·.,~'::71.•:.:a:','.:· .~ .. ,:';,, ~ 
I•· t,,1• 1"'11"". \,:;;a1,, ,,.,~, u1• IJ,r 
~~ loh \1" 11,1, "DU, I .,,,.~..,,.,,SJ: .. •<•: i.l .• 
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Journal Interview with Student Government President 
ll\ I LH\ ft\\ 
\\[ll[\\\li.\\ll!!{" 
\ p rd 1 !. \!:lt,i 
,,, . \\h.,1 lu, 1"·,•n h,11'1"'111111! ,,.1th r,·1L.1nl l" ,, -.1udenl 
I mun·,, 
\. -.1nc1· -\ugu:-t, the !",lud,,nl (:On.·rn:1wn1 h,,,.. uff1c 1.t.lly 
11wc:, l1i:: .1U:<l lhc 1>P1-..I !1•r ,I ',l.-lcnt I num. The s tudent 
l ,od} , ii w;.1,- ,J1,con,rc<J, ,,.. ,n ., :,. l.itc o! c hange (the 
nlt.l .11\ ·•l!t' toeing vounl!o.,r th.1 t1 ,•n,r tocfun,). lt ,...,,.. 
!u rther foum! th.ti tht• gn,.,t"' ,t l.,ck .1mnng th<' ~t u,,Jcnts 
"" ·'' ti}<; 11111tlc41.1:aC} of recrt .1t1 <>11,,l ,\IHI loun~'l! f.,c1\1t ,c t< 
.md .,1,.., u nt.-t_-d tu h.1H· ..ome ccntr;il!I.Cd luc.,11 .. n to 
hold c.,1r.,-curr1c ular icuv1t1e-.. 
!",IMC<' ,,. cu rrcnth lll!ltlJ,: .,.,. ,..1cd, o fflc., ,.. u f i.:luh~ 
,n• tou for ,c1 .mr,1kd .,nd ttu , h.t -. c .tu:<ed 11 hrc.i.k -
d,,,,.11 in commt1111c .,t1011 bet11,cen cluh,- .uid 1ti.: " t11dt.>nb. 
Wh itt 1" net.:tle<l L>- a luunR" arr-:o for " tudent ,, tu rcl.t.X , 
-.cn11n.ir room>- ("'hlc h lt•a\'e more :n ·.,1l :1hlc s p:ic,: !o r 
c l:, ,,,, .. ,. than L!' prt.' >-(' rltl1 f,)uncl umlcr thi >o>-ystem)<U'lll 
.,,mu, 1ll .,c\.• for "' tutl,·nt.. t.:, c,-erc 1>-c lhc1r ro.-cH•,1 t wn:1I 
nE! t 'tl :, . 
:,,i 1icc :-,cptcmhcr the, ~tudent Gu\'urnmtmt ha-. a p-
poln ll't! J cumn11 tll.'e tu 1111"C-.t111;atc the :, tudent t~>d). 
·1 tu :, c ommlllcc 11,as n1a.le up <JI three d1v1>o1ons: 
l . to m\"e,mg:at.c .. 1udcnt neod .. 
2 . to C\'aluu~ i;.tmilur problem " in o ther school.-
and learn ho11, the )' approached 11 
3 . to combine both these funhngs into a program 
ade41111le lO :mswer Suffolk' s needs . 
Q . Ho"'' has the ldeu of a need for a Student l nion been 
received hy 11 t11denll'I themsel,;es·t 
,\ . Th roe polls were taken. T11o'O 11,ere designed 
SJ1eCUicnUy for Fres hmllll , The nrst 5hl)11,·ed tha t 
i&{ of the Frel'lhmen hud 10-1 5 hl)ur!' o f fn:e ttme. 
The second shl)wedllhat 58/f of these s ludcnts spent 
thelr time In the calete r la.. Constantly the theme 
"''as conl!l!!Lent - 11 Student .l ' nlon Ls m demand. 
Then we confrontt.-d the :adm1n1stratlon w11h our 
~r:'~;g,-ad\•i:;e~~·:: :~~::~~s C:;~go~:n::~ 
to metil w1 th s tudent CilJY.:rnrnent within the nexl two 
weeks. 
Further lntere!'I h:u; bt:cn shown through the s tu-
dents hy the unam m oqs donation of all four cl11s,:i 
ple,J~,. !a to t1LI of .1U0ut. $100 ,000) 1ownrd this S luden! 
ll n ion . 
11011o·c,·er, It 1!'> nu11o Apr1 l and there 1:c1only one m o re 
month of school. The Board' ;; re.icunn 11, a:y'$omc-
what he81tunl and 1,1 e 11hould t ry to incite !heir ln-
icrc,-1 s till furthor. 
,;;, ""l>a' :ok,ut w,,i 1-.,utt,tlnlff ....,..r u...n u ...... ontlA!V"'><=i>.>lr.,. I ' 
!, ,..., ,~ 1"""' lh•tU•·<>Uldt•1111het,,~11atueta t>lb<IT,..,,;llbor• 
ti '"' •~•• 1u n.,~ our \.ah• since lhl6 woul<I end U. 1o,wr1q ,in 11w ,tr_.,, an<1 , -=-.,r~ '"h>~II ~ uru...,tl rocturunc, 
a.. TM•• ..,.., ... ,.r.1 unnp ""'dr 1n...au ma y do, They may••· 
01......i '" U>I Journl I ICCOU<><> ballut wM cb Wtll I.OP 1)11\ In the .... \ 
tu"" :,,r,<1so1r• t'-" "l)lnt<C15;U>ayrna , -leuo,r•toU..£Clll,,r , 
.- u....u c~• n,...,lu,.:~ •rid u1,ntu • ,..,.., 1awru1, or drop •IICI"" 
uoo nul<t> "'"' 11.oon, %0 lur W>Ullllun, LI> non, dltm.,...ttam to tt>I 
t>o;u ,I " ' TrUSI.HI V...I -1· an '" •U*-m ... t w1U, 1?111! - •L 
"'' vn•••U Illar" ..r~ f¥1·<> i-,uUOAI c1rcu11o unc ...,.,... the 11\ldtflu, 
1•un .14,pr..,.. ,al,IJ .irp,aturd alroay , •<>tcur1 • tronl ,~n for • l-,.,...,. c;.,..T't!nd) tho U....rd ,1 r><Anon<1f ttu•.._,..1 udU>em:,,d 
• ·111rn a.... UKll.l'<l JL T~I •• """' " I U,o ~...,._. lnr •IWI meMIIIC 
•"''"'""' 11111 Cu ll~p {.ommme,, .&!><I Studltnt C..:W.rame,,t, 
""" .. -am u.. B<ar'1'• caui.cn"" u 1eas1 ta tplr111nor""r tou1 
111, ~ ~ .. i-..i l'la>cl, ln """ wa J m., , _,,,.. U..1trMl¥U -ould ba able 
..,..,.,.ru.Ltr•h1n<1r..uU>cdr",....,u,1nu..u-11nar•r t111n.,..,1 
lht•mu.,. J l""' I J>OUlftUa l l~c LIH) . 
n... !l<>.,,r<1h»u1:>trl1&1W<l > CU111ffltl-b>U1Vi!IOUteU>ldo ... k,p,o 
m,.a1 1,1 a 3w..,1 l:IUon. Tlw y ll.l..., ._,1n&N11 hlll •um, Dlruuir of 
Zi:f:;";1 J:;:i/• .. t•p;u;"~~·i..=:i. 1~ :-..:= U: !:; 
:.:::;."',!..!." ~,;;;m:~::e":l> i:,111 .. ~: ,:':. 111:11 1111""' dutt ID 1awcro• 
Tlw !lo,rd •• turlflrr ••••,. col ..,v~nl , .... ~a,red ft'""P" w1Wo 
uw thU ,.Men•• <' """IIC • ••ll uf upp,:,,otU...,ID:anJpl>Aafnrs..t• 
1,,1 k•, ru,11 .. , . ... ia1"". 
~i ,i:..~,i.:,..,~ c!':r;n~:.~ Commmff U; cuacerud, wna1 i. U.. rol• 
A. n.. rol~ of U.. 5t>o:leo• eo-ram...,1 lla.o aln,.. "'°"" to n,i,r,Mflt 
u .. -i....w<»aLrft olU..•-"Uulll•UU•c:u.•PtCUlulLJ 
'"'1111 u.. Coll•., C,:,mmn-, w, w,U mU• !!>em a.ve of Iha ltu• 
"""'t'• -. Sllppurl aJld w11lu,ca,,u \0 OI~ UI &ctunlac Wa ..-1 
Q, Whal """"' t.eo 11w ;:i-\ ~rfUntnr'• •cuvtU• o,o tu U... ,..u~ 
A. The t.o•t ••t w owmmartu 11>1 -or l - by 1:l>e Snaa1 C.O...n -
men1 U>U "ir ia a. loll<,,.1: 
L lmproJ>"an-.. wl\111.1> ma thntnl 1..cll u a .. u.onutua, for a 
..... pWII>. S?,000 la upu •lld , i.c: irtcsl ud IKIIIUCSOI ~ 
meci<, p&IJII .u,11 ,...., c1npa • • ~ at •111rb IIU 111U m• ,.I J 11<1 to 
uLnc"um ... Clf U..UW.tn(Slnt;·OUt.lecNrU,.te.l 
:. !,':. r:;~:::U:.,.t": .. ~11;:,11,: :.::,.!;--;:: ::: ==• 
uf u.e o rLCU,.l ... aQd llu MOC• 11•·.a u,,,m mon n..it>IUIJ 
tnpLUAUte~r ....... . 
l . K• cDIJIIU<;mofJ&nuar)'andA~•cr:a-t,H. $1J1ct,lll59nt• 
quo,obl<>r J..,..a,yaa,dAll(\lllt p'I-U""aur c~II& .. _. 
.... tit-. T11111y.art1Wprc,po1alwupaue<!. lly r acopl1-
u111:1ie .. ,-nu w•ruo .. al.lo flllalX:fflbeAlwnl>IA.1oocu.• 
1100 by rtrU ..._ U.. m :a mon ..ital i,arl ol SU!lolk 1'11 lbe IM'dl.,., 
of cno,,• llo,a. l~r,n 10 the Alumftl ,.. 1mp0rtallt a.Qd U.. anl 
'"'PWlllkWO<ICOUl'll'lfflllGl'&IObec'orMptt-allJ •'"*"• 
::..~i:i"..,u;"~~~or<l<ru.r':. 11>1 Al11rnrt1AHoc11ollml.Od'"""l 
s. c """1doou-111u..1ac11111tocJw>c,111>1-pOU1ta,.."'m 
w •.o. Up1111u1 ...... 11>11c-l11U~w•rtlMIPMral!r 
1Qllqua,ltd3,01yawmwlr.Leb lu.S_...,.....,h>.1 of 11ocm1 
tor •b><llo• .,.1,g ba<I io •"lllaln U.. t1·111tm toi-i,la famlUar 
w,u.,.o., .. i.mo (ess...-c1aU1•1>111....,kt11C•mi,,IO)'m•III), 
,1,, c .... m~1•ll1. Wl<I ........ u •" .. ,111n1 ...... u. T1wti.. , .. , _.,...,, , 
::;::,e1lc!:..': ;::i,m-:.,t .~~ ~:i~:t:.:.t~;:::a~::::: ~::::~;; r 
ori;:u»uo, .. ~ .-,uua l\e:lccm mu wNch n • tr >'"'' 10 h>.11 :,,ultolO 
11, ea,, ol Uw 1,,. poor l) rec~1...i e!i:>n• ol U... St- Gowern• 
man, 1ru tbl - ·•k'111tr . TIii ~do of comm11,uut1oa amq 
• tudoonLo •1111 ru,...,b ,,.cl-11 aoi ll>t r•ull ofll>tGovern · 
"'""'· Tn w1111 .. -m,. n Loal«a1'5Uw&alM'C1'0'4'0l•~nta 
.-no ••• tnvoh~d 111 orc:uui1nc •c:uv,uu Hl<I lwnc• a ml..,nt)' =~: ~:. ,:::i,;:•k .-nd .,.UIP olwn 1111<111aw pa,bUct11 II •lmpl• 
~- s ,-..1 C,;w•rn mo,111 ta curr...n1Jy m>.1,:1111 plu~ ID un.dfn:alc• 
4CUon 1or n,ublo<I 1n ~ prgpoa;,al l>r ).Un llonnt• Derman, 1 
~1.-,,, ~, Sutlolk, reptd>nc ~ro..,;1111 uu.ne.51 \n 11>«>1tr•nc IW-
'"""'" lo:r Sl.(Jrolk i..lon uwy an,u,ll y c°"" to Uw C111vtrsl11·. 
Thww,;111<1uoc-ma1hl>(Ule1tr&ll;iDdboolr,,Journal,peU""ai 
Mtl<'rtr am ll>IIPn11111'11tolSN<lenlCovernm.n1H1<1•lubs1r1.11ey 
dotn Lt a1>U1lloun1v.em1blc• broU1trnr• bl1 .. 1ol<!rtoaM•·.r 
.ody q11nuou they m•r i.." to 1111.U ll>tm !Ml wtlcomr • 
n~u,n. ' 
- -~~=.{:;:.::~ ;,t;~•-,:::~ ... ~=~~~~;:::,w..;1;~!.,'! 
_,,.i.,. ... ,.~•""-""• 1.,..,, .. ,i.., .. . i..ci.c-• •• ., .............. ,_ ..... ,.i. .. , .. i. • • • ••••• • • ,1 ... ,. ................. _ .... ...... . 
;.::ii:!::~t~:~:;:ti:::::,:::'E:·:~t:~~~~: 
,,11"' ,.'"'"'· '""t•,,.,1,. r,_,.1,1,. ,i. .. ,, 
aeclr.er - $30 Ch e lr - S3& 
o. ""11;a1 ~1""'' u~ t11te,..,. s cm• 
::::.~~:·:.:":!.. u.,.w,~~~:hr.:~ 
)Ut 
• ·Mr~OYerlo,)I,.• U>1 rta ln.lt111ol 
anorpnu ... u ..... Furtlwr , mui:~ol 
I» • ·ur~, Pf O(flPU :lad In• 
,tsucauoa •·u IIOt made pllb bc 
ioa1udlln1.>,lacuh1•r><ladmur• 
IJ ll'IU<Nr loN,ai.H .UO} pruc:rut 
"'"" b} a-> aMul<IIWI t. 
4L5,;us..,douts111l'llu,l~- ..,,t11 
01 u..eo ... n mem Uldaltl.dtol 
concu o1>1••-ia"""ltotlr """' 




•111<1n1L&llu L 10 r auu11ti.11 
propU•bJtlltt/111 .. nUrwoold 
t.olnlba Lr baOllo"'"•tupoleftill.l u..--. 
Q, Wua-·aa-olt11tP0Utl cal 
Sc1 ... u Club'• pC'""'°"l a•-
prKll<OI of ta<Jll r J IOIO u,. eo-, . 
........... 1 b1 •1-..11? 
A. 'nit KIIDO tlMn by U.. Slll• °"' Goftn,mltttl :apiafl U.. 
Po UUcalScl"°""ClllblODD waJ 
'"""'MM1U.. rlplofl-
lOq,UtlOllU..Cio'f'lromHt.-· 
.-...r , tbff,anopt'Cll'lecbanMII 
tl!T<><llfl •bltl:I cr1anac• m .. t 
bt1ul:rmt ltaod. Til,l,l,t=--111111· 
dudt elua -onp 0 pet1u11M 
alld lldlTllhl&I u,qwr r . Crltkblm 
(lnl.bt l,;,rmoltPtUlloa)blal· 
WIP •tll rK•l...d, bu!; lo lJus 
UH tllert WU ldortlaJ ie .....-
- ofCOIL&IU\IUODllllf., "10111' • 





t,a,,.pre-...iU.mMl .. 111U.. 
IIIHW>( - 11>1 fl.rot LDY\la-
WIUcb WU Miil •11. ll wUoalJ 
.. .. U..J dlll!lull1 ""'""(at a ._..,, i..1o1r lllfft!J>&) Ital lll<t 
Gonm m••n real.LU(! tbeJ bad IIO 
1ac1u1111wcn1ac1.1 m, 
(Conbnu~ on page 2) 
Fahrenhett 
451? 
or the Coop ? 
Wh1 bu,n ,Out booh •llt~ 
,-·,e thr~h .. ;rt, ti..111 
'""• " ,ou can ,d "'•"' 10 
the tto,~11,d Coop and eo•n 
urro co.i., lh-, new Caop 
loohto,e o nd ltta,d S,llop 
ln 110,~o,d Squ<>•• . •h• lo•O· 
, ., coll•O '" booO,ro,e ;., lht 
co11nr'l', .,.;• buy you, boo•• 
lo,co,h 
The "•" looOt101 • "°"' ho t 
mo• • rhon ,o.000 •~•on'" 
rhr•e Aoo11, ;nd11ditlo 1e, 1 
ond,e le renu boo0,,20,000 
pape,bocl oondoneol !ht 




rhe r, ,rd"floo,ond,,.11,h•"' 
fo••a"lhenb,o .. 1eolon!e 
,'-, An1bUd) • <>0!1,c rlo>rlJ' <O-
«•uwr,. t..n&d io u,~ ury1nc 
11\a11Wo .,/ wta,IKI, For u,,, l',UII 
~ )UU U .. Stu<IPnl C<l'o·tfr ll..,..fll 
f": I ~t./fl>C<IIU'•tMdwtU,Uto,r""' L ,~i.i-...,. -··-- I a/hlrl (nJ>IM••., , .\lumn, . t~.J. 
::.:::~L.~_:.~_._if_':""_}· --~ ...... __ ··__ i: ~~!Jf ~~: 
::::=:::;::r1:.:::~::: I 
t.r.....,ra!ttownhia1i.,,C.O,.ernment, 
n .. 1111n1 .,,., ll(lcM! h1 a ll) u t 1hr 
m~m~u to ltloc~ p!~~ tor 1M 
Sludnl l 'IUOI>' - - "" 1/1 .. !all.le U. 
:f1t,:~~-=·:r~~•:..,..i;..~I! 1 
U,ta compl~t, l) , J,lln..,t , .. .,. . 
bav~ aot i....-n lhU H r ,...., !JIit aa 1· 
.,_ __ ..;;._.J C(*lr <>•<'r•r nwlloc in ruMir 111 
u..aumtotbeloard. 
Hob:.bl ) U. IP'ta""'\ probi.m• 
facloi:ll••(i•••n1meat werealac~ 
<11 ,1u11ora1 •uppon , ~L>d ol 






l)lt..'<..11,.'\'" Ja IO l lll t>! ,tl ,. '1J .. :)IVIJ,UIJVI '""·'"' "" '" ,, .. _ , ,_.,. 
lnmn. 
IIO .. L· ve r , H ,., """ \1lr1\ ,1nJ th~·~1 .. o nh ,11w n io n, 
n,o nlh o f ,-chtkJl. n11· l\o,,rJ',. n, ,,c tu m ", .. -.nnw -
.. n.11 h,:,.1 1,m\ ,,1111 ... ,. ,. hou lJ In to 1nc1k tlw1r m -
t..- r,: .. 1 .. , 11 1 furth1.•1. 
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Th,• t· .. ,•llnlf" o f lht• '\' IP lname"e P e ople 
AMBASSADOR SPEAKS ON VIET NAM 
Financial Aid for Students 
Co:~r~ll~~o:: ::~;·,~::i;)to~~~:;~\~11:::\:\ ~::rs:::: 
applications ror lilt: 1967-68 academic year. All s tud-
cnl8 who are cu rrently recclvln~ financ ial 11sslst 110Ce 
lhrouich ..chol u.rshq1, lo:m , employment, g r lltl t ,oro ther 
forms or Lnwerstt) ai.Jnunlslert.'\I financtal a.sa.ls t ance 
hn\'c ht.-en sent renewal forms ln the m .111 with appro,,, 
prlu,te ins1 r uct1ons. These rorm!I con111st o f a !:iuUolk 
l !n1vcrs1t} Financ111l AS,;it,t ancc Applic11t1on thal 
should he re turnc:U to t he IJe:~,,J 8tudent1> omce by 
June I, and a 11enc11,al Parents ' Confhicntu1 l ~tote-
mcnt which .,hould he i.ent to t he CollcK'l ~holarship 
::.crvlcc , Box 176, Prlncclon, Ne"' Jcrsc)' , ll)' May 15. 
::,tudcnb, no t currenll) n.,ceivini; fin.uiclal !ll>SiSLance 
from ~ ftilk I 111,•er:., ty , and 11,ho 11, ,sh IO a.pp!) for 
1967- Gb, m:,y do ~u I~ cornplctlnt,: lhe !'.-uffolk t 11 lver -
sity Fin.ineial ,\id ,\l'flhcatlon and the 1•arcnlli ' Conf1-
dent1al ::,t11t.cmc nt prior tu June I, l !Hi7 . 
AM>ii:o tancc announcement:; 11,il\ he mal.Je ln lheearly 
:.1.,mme r , pcnd mt: the n .-cc1pt b)· the IJean or ~udenl !> 
Off!ce of lhe p .,rcnt::i: ' Confidcnl rnl Statement from the 
<.:o llej(\.' !'.!Chul ..rs hip ~rvice, t he Suffolk l'nn'er&lty 
~i;/~:1~.1~;:,1t~~~~::::·~·r =~~~~ a~~:~u!i~:: cum -
Mut.lcntt. de,.,,rin,: \\ork Stud)" Johs al oub1t.le .11,.-en-
c 1cs Uurmg too ~un1mcr may secure nppllcu.t1on11 m 
thP Ue:111 of MUUent,., Office alMJ m~ :.eco n.lint: to m-
:.'.~':'.'~.:~ _,,_ I "~·"- "' ,,_ ....... _ •M 
i.a•ennan.c111-1.A11 n 1>MOC1&1 
!,llllDII. rDl••u\lJt1 lf•r~• nr• -.~1su..u ccm.s\dentl<1n11 . m 
1etJofat .. i....1lll\lnrta1u,1s1a""• ""'°" ,-,u,e i..u1 uracadlr1n lc 
.-OI[~-• ori-tH 1oward, rn-1· aclll"•"- u cl """""tal -· 
In& r ~.,., o r -lnl"C 11.l(hlr ALI •"'l•tU l<lf n111ndal ~1\sl• 
C 
U,,::1tfnclU<Ul>C_.,hol.o.r~p,L- . 
Uld •ml1<1Jn1 ... I •r• ln111at9'1 llf 
1M 1pilllun1'1 Ubm lH IOII al U.. 
p.....,u,•coatldionll.&l!i.tem..,1ui 
U.. Collqe Sdduu,lp Set \"IU 
•lllcn t, pl'<l<:UU<I ""SllfJOO.. 
l,;11hu 1u1 U, n ... 1/j II • WNkl, 
\nU,,,fQn,.Ldion.tloaolnnu.tla.1 
u,11 11.nce, prl,,.. r KOCRIUOII I• 
c1v .. ntnU.. pol<!flU&.lCG1lflbutto,, 
ort1wlilmllr, 111tllldlncU,.. par-
..,11'C<Wttr11>ul1011 tra"'"""°"''" &IMI 
u...u, u.. potfnllal , .. ,..muUOd 
,._,.., .... n1,..p0•u ot U..at....,t 
HIIOIIUI.S.al0 11111u-«1ln 
comparls<ln W\t~ u,,. ntim&Ul<I 
roll"e Ulifl\U budf:•11 IDr CO.• 
m..unc.,.. n.'dMIII -1-i. •hln 




s.,m,1 1. u111•..,• L11Tr>111H ~ · 
&Ultlv,. 
nwSIIIIOl k l;11.Wrrsll7-nl a l 
T r 111-.. JIii n11tDrlM<I llwu"'t<I 
a l schDlanhlp-.1\s unc1 taln• 
C'Offllnc rr n11-1 a1111 ... r o11ec1 .... 
,w r 1rartta1,.1tu<Mtrtswt1ocllllJU7 
Mell a c&M mlc &cldr•.,.,- , &1111 
llaVflt$-,Ul-.$t.llQlan ll1po: 
lar ..,111 , 1111 rr•sltlllfll an !&Md 
upon M~II SCIIDl)l<r-lal, , pld-
•nce _I_. ,..,... ... mrn<II• 
noa,,,.,,,.._<1emlcpot""1,1.I 
ol lN'•Wllcllnl. c ..,,....u, .... 
,c-,,~~·,- " .. "" 
bot rormotd Ill tt>II libl1lh dnplt• 
lf>•fKl ll\at,taYIOl-oflllll 
tr"IY, u.n ••rt ffl.lll)' C..ra• 
lft\111111 api,ta lrol!I.,,. Sorlll ae-
uwe ta the Sl;M&h. 
BlllbJl~lhlslU"'~ 
maay 1,11, 1w1 i.com, .,., •tn>Gc. 
~11111,00ffl- • 1111"'-1*•· 
-...lunp11J1t1La1117ofll.1laaalr 
Seo Din Dl•m udll.la !l.mily, Led 
001uo ... r11u·-br lh•mU!t&ry. 
PllamS&.ld!1ebeh-11M1111l ,o 
ttarysinc .. •lywan1ad1 ctytLi... 
p,venomat,bultwaofDl-117"'• 
enm•u pro...., --"· ud In IH5, •1111 Ille -11-.uoe, ID 1M 
cc, .. p1.u.. o1 .... ,..,.o1,NC1y1, 
Suffollo. Ulll.,.r,lty , A-rot. u-1 
ta.Md ._ ..,_,...c ,.,..,..,...., 
.,..._wt111i:oaachnll.,-rl..., 
upon U..UU,Lnmel>IGII .. l.ltJIDVIII 
~1111cu1rac1o11.o,1.=o,ud 
1.40 a11lle ndol U.tr1sll....,, 
~1,ud Junlor Je1,rt•· 
p,octiffly, All Kbow"tlllp9 au 
,......,.bl,u 1anc-.twl!Older 
rNlfltl.lAS !be tl'q Pltlld&w•i,ac• 
anc1-t1nw1 10 11a,...II.Dl.ndal -· OU.., ldlDl&Ulllpa .,..i tlll&ll loan ,-. m&r" r nlew.O IA th• 
Sllffoll< U111 .. u 11, coU••cau.· -· 
TM Sutrolk l;11.l•.r1UJ lloard ot 
T t llltffll IIU autharlnd el1n1 
rnd .. te lell-111Lpa1Dlle&WU1I• 
..iuient•rlq (ttd.,..., .,_u. 
la[ducallonalld8u1\1,euAd1,1111-
lstn11Lc.i-dbpi.l,o.l.llUcll1>1 
rollq\.aie &r;a.Osm le u•1n .. nan1 
Uldllav•- rec:om,,.._by 
~lrlk,-.rl...,.Mcloalt•u•- Two 
.. u-Sllipo: uo sp,Klnt:allJ ,.,. 
""11'11 rar S uff111k Unlvers lt J 
'"4 .. te1111nc11Cr;M1mtr k/lOOI -
Serv1cr Sc.ttan111i,. - Ant.i • 
.ntshlp,,: 
u .. rar1-..i 4ftll,lr "'"' mar•P· 
pJUII UII.SIIIII.UIMf Wln1ue11 
....... -w.c. bloiDl:J 
~ml..s1•1, pllfl lcl, s-,..hDl0111, 
1onlplancw1•&llll-ra.ra1. 
t•ml11P forlhla1,-peOfernploJ• 
..,..,, ai• cHdllod -.nu 1..aUDn 
&1111 ... , , ... 11.11u..a_..,ot..,,-
vtc•r-rodud&ppra ,r.o. 
torcitd t,y 1urort1111udbJlad. 
ol-l'OJ-prvYCUoal'roc 
=.~ac~, IIM)fJ.,,.f'.'IM•• 
n., ".id, Illa AmH'la,; 
p.--. u --rr m IPUI 
tl-fOrlbelalp,IO"tnl-l 
ID Hll.bUNI 1*-Lf I.II .... -"""': .... 
,.:. u: :.; :: ~ r.= 
,1-,-. ID 11111 Coutl- I.a• 
""'blJudttMlfavon.bl1pro1PfCU 
lor lba,...,_fall:l8(plK>9!bl.a. 
,-u, to nu 11111 afflcH u.lild 




" e 11,ould like to an-
oounc:e that lhe follow-
Ing girls were accepted 
for the Spring Pledge 
C lass : Doris Johnson. 
CIU'OI 1.,e.,.,; ,i , and Elaine 
Wals h. 
Gnmma Sigma Sigma ls 
,·ery proud to announce 
that it Is now the Bet a Etn 
Chllpter o f nat lonlli Gam-
ma ::i\gmaSlgma.QnApril 
10. 1967 the Nalionlll Ex-
ecullve Boo.rd met and 
wholeheartedl y endorsed 
the ,sG!ro lk Unlrersl ty 
ch3pter or Gll.fflma Sig to 
become a charier mem -
ber. In JW\l:l, t'NO girls 
from the sorority w\H 
represent Sullolk at the 
n1lllon;1l convention being 
held at Northwest Mi s -
souri Sta te a l which time 
initiation will take plaeC . 
Now th11 t \lo'e have re-
ceived o u.r charter, we 
are looking forward to 
continuing our se rvices to 
the adminis t ration a nd 











Studenl A i.d ... 
,c-..... ... , ..... ,..,. 11 
F$CAL P-$1NT 
GltTOa-lllf.a'l l f!P 
Rohert lt8yDO!d11 
Jll ,U i AC IS C .::nno• 
· WIiiiam Quli1t 
A-.'ISOCI ATS ll:l>tTOIS 
J. Albert Allen-Alexa.ndcr Ha_rvey 
Hl!Sl'O ~S,.. •A:'o'AG t K 
l'h tl Balle) 










::,onny l'o lese 
!::Jaine Caton 
Thomu Fhlflu,:an 
111ch11n:l F1t ,qm't r1ck 
Jamc"s Keoith 
Uavld Jo,·ce 





Bar Appointmen ts 
Fifty :,chool of La11, 
11:ndu11tea 11,•lll I.Jo amonic 
the \;) sucoe11sful liar 
\ppllcanh; 11,ho 11,·Ul be 
,,11,01T1 In by the Su1,1rcm1.: 
Jutlic111l Court of :\l!i<l!I , 
\ hi~ 111011th, 
The :-;uffolk 1,trii~,. n:-p• 
l'II I 11-rnl JO .1f l11t 
r.c11, \J11,11•r-,, Thc1 .1rt:: 
lk• nr, L'. 11.1rr<: tl 
,101-cptl J. Ucrl,1nt.11 
\I.J)'IIC:\I. I\O)l ,111 
John t, no, le 
Thom11,1 F. Unxle rick 
Palr1cla U. Hurkc 
Pum•.•111 M. Calhoun 
Jo..eph ~. Call .1h.1n 
Thom,1.."' \ . C.1 \1 1n11n ,Jr. 
1101.)e rt J . Cun111·.111 
JUNE 
GRADS 
Meh1·n U. Cohen 
Thorn,s E. urotmn 
Warren I:::. Edw11nh• 
C h rCnCt: It. t:\,ml 
Jo.reph E. FU1.g1irald 
O\lf\/n J, (i ,lffney 
\k•hcrl ,I Galvin 
\\l lch,1cl 1-. Gou\ll 
:,.;1cl11..1 l .1~ :-. 1l .1Jd...J 
o.to~E. ll all 
Fru.ncl., (;. lh11:hc,.. , Jr, 
nrucc i... Jotu1wn 
Lee E. Karof,iky 
J. Fr,ulk l\eoh.1,11e 
Frederick I:.. t,,e)'e" 
llohc r l J. Ladd 
Pete r 11.1.~,ie 
Y.IIH .un :S . {.ock\llr 
Anlhony M. 1..,oru,.:so 
Char\ea M. L)on11 
Peter\'. Macktu 
i.ancy :-.toeren-"y 
John P. :\lcGlom 
Joscµh ~. Mulkern 
George A. Murph} 
George \\.. t,.oonc 
l\oberl \I.. Plunkeu 
Henry f-". (~1 11 
Leo,\. Heild , Jr. 
rolled at~..., .. .,. , i,..,..i,s.nd 
rar .ocllal.aulllp ... .__. •tier 
N•UDnlli 0ei-s11..i.., , i.-1u; 
G ..S<ale Of -•rn<I-"* 
B.J Wll,UAN MUaMY 
• .,.,, ...... - .... ,..is11 ... w .u 
u ... • t•l•IIIMNHt•• -•l,-J 
:.:"'M:":::.so:.~~:.: 11o-------------"' ,-., ,iptoaU,OOOUlt&!M•· ...... - .• ,...,end ........ , 
11Qr ..,.ai,10 U,-~r,-r "1 U> 
a ..,..i..,~m ol tL0,000. -1• 
..... u• 111e l..,ai 11m1~. 11 lll 
nr•U...•• - r411ol~ 11ueaa 
.,....,._.,a,.unuu.u...or 
ualllhl• '"""-• T'- tnwtnl .... 
L1 .1'\ &adllec .. 1 •IU,-H~J• 
nw111 pulOCI llllMI ,nor,U,1 Ul<lr 1M ~· .. , .. _ _, ..... ,. ~ -,.,_,,.of,_ up., lllrM ,-n 
11cnz,todfor unlc•la...,Afln• 
..i t ·oru1, IMPea<:4 COta,., or 
\"l111o •nol lor 1M .,.rtDII ol run1>er 
...... , al H .ur ..SlWd \n.Ui\U-· 
ro,,iw ....... rll-"II IO~d 
..... 1--••t"'- n .. <>110,, 
~:'n1":: :::. :::.:~::::: 
.... prolu11on Ln 11J1111..isa1u 
::.7.:.:!'i::::~· ... ~~t= 
1ot,11IOl"l\•-u 11rruu.lUIM 
ro•• ol 1S\ 1 ,._r w .i-, •IIO 
1Hchln c.rllll111Urlbl•~ 
IOcated lna.r•s ollawln(Qnt•, 
Al 1M pN...,I tl- IMN 11 .. .- ....c ... ~-U.S. 
.... r OIII' dnft ta• .. o,1a-., bOUl ur-rt ... --.......s. ... 
mirrored to "'IP_. wlllch,,..... from aboll ... UIC -~ 
fflllNLJ In lacrH#UII 11 ,....UJ. 1bU _.,.,. II Nit, u ll llM bftll 
u, ll>e put., COUlDld w:, mlllOMUUd t~ P'"P',boillna.tll 
rlMldlftfrom lblt P,....._ of - UnlModlbta IILrOlillfl.il-lad 
a._.nm--lOud_..d_ryn.lkdW•aad"9f"J ..... 
d pollt1u10911uon, WMa-rw.adt1111-.bitco""•~ 
1,1, u m,1a .. riou.!J-..l•11ttN ... t1rt9J"IIIIL, 
1aordo.r10enm.i.,.1MdnlUJ1tfflob}M:UY<rLJnmqtnutual,u 
.,,..,..~...,._'ftllcllll •U,.,.__ .... l*'Pl• -Wac.-.tut 
_.,:,puon (wbltl>*r r1CJ11 or • roacl II a.Md ..- 111,a .-.. 1111,1 
tlM r-m ..,.,.....,......, ....:, 111,,.._.ibl•lorM--14'1-, i.u 
1M rlctit IQ r-.iutra, for I •tr.'*" p1rl0d olU.•, U.MO'kndlh 
( ltlHl>I. '1,'l\11• ma,,J peOplt, •o:po,Cl&ILJ c:ll l'WII ut...ill p,:i,upa, 
O'IOL-i10J1POM tills p ...... 1 ... IIMI ~ntrel AlMM'-LU,'U ....-,i 
lluv,isll C-cr•u-1 NIC',.,_latlOII., IC""" 1111d ...,port 11 • ...,..,,._, 
ti. pn..,.t _ _,,, c-n Oftt - ,,_.. 1...U ud -9ra 
-\tlcally owtr - nnou , ,.,.. d. <NI•,,..._. aftilal>it. Tllu • 
fl'.N9UOOll1TlllMCIUlaw!IJS.C:Oll-c'_,_l~beal~ID-· 
u ..... UI llU ch1UUI ,:tallll wltllt anotMr llldl..-1 es.l:h .-r 
...-ait,or!IMIICUIIJID &tl!Nd ooll ... ,lldnl'tld-tblMnlce. 
C•rtalCI 1roo1P• •-" -,:Ul--1dtft.l:IOII i.cu.ull l.sdNlnni..d 
INlll>elt°"~UOllloan"1tal 11>1lo,aba.a-....Ueltb1111*'-aad 
mLIHU}' H"l(t would ti. QI' IHI ...... 1111 tb1 _.,._ Ol!Mn ,-t" 
-daniUOII ~- "' phJll.c&I ...... low mer,lallt)' or puUC.CU 
ls.mtly s1 ... -.. w!Ucll .._.ira ltlelr prt- 1.11 IIMIIDIII•. n.. <Nlach 
UI U,LJ IJSII"' art .. mel'OIII aDd &A \al*IJ l'Kft<r\.111 .a-.! ,-,pl• .... 
t;mplCIJ.....,t on cam- and u, TIie l)'lltem IU.lt i,.s pnna 111 bot IMdiliqul.W 11114, tr, ,.....,..., .. 
( • r taln --proft l q;enclo ta i.>)IIH. Hownu,ltll......,.ptlOll~ wtdd>IIWU~ -11111D 
uaLL.abletol'llll11m• •U•.S.nta•IIO •ULI hold ,-rai ac~«. Wllll.lt1~h1 lho~~ 
.... ftAani:la l DN<I and .,., .. ,000 d UW ... ti,.. P"°'"'"' ID ml.LI.• II mora ..... .., .-ct fUt. nt.ll -'d 
actMmlc 1tan<llnc· s1-.iu ,...1 t,,,<lr»all}' l•ltrt,1-al\c.ltlondO'llrmalll._.,.._. Up111t11upouil 
• CIT~ Ufl ICI nn--··Pf• .... a.. dntt •Jt llffl has - malllly nll!ClnMd ..illl pZ'D">'l<IIJIC mllLIU'J 
1..r1Rc 11-.r.t ul•• •~o1on ,no1..p""'........i1or ""UOIMl<ld-.1b• COf!IPlu111QI'_..._..~ 
to 1or1y - r• I"'' .... ~ dUril>t: 1tU OUUtrlppld lhlJ lhllOI'}" f.Ot ••r• an • lc.lpr - or, .. blll!ll• 
nc:all..,,. , ...,.mus or ..u...r JllU· n•ld lllonoe, lla!Mr 111otJ e&lt ooly bot -by~ u.eNU'llud 
1oe11-uw y 1naoi111..uac mi.» da.t ...,U0111o11tYOIHCI. OGl1b,~1~fll-
duH•· a n r 111r0f,ollll 1J1nll• """MOW• 1taa<larllSQI' lt"tl"I f.Or.....S.rpr1"1J.ec,tdpeopltt""" .. IIOpe 
1lll•alldln ffll nrc:asa1 Uwworl< IJ IOPl'O"V\.»-rldpeaoc.. 
dlTKllf hllwlflcbi W lcadenll( 
~ll'IILtlOf •11cu1 ..... 1-1.. y- Am•MC~ baff - In 11111 --. Ul&I tbe}' .... t.uod 
llu1prioclpl•. Pro}tClll•lluWPKc:11C:Otp110tV\1'"-~lbll 
..c..-k(lpt>WIUIIUJG n nu 
(~ -nl scllnLonlllps l 
,....., ........... wt1-ll}'lll,atbouaDdllll~Ull1~aN 
,-tJID ~ rll'I « pa,tOl'U..lroYB U-IOllllpOIMtl.~pq,a. 
,,.. as mucb of analle-t w:, 11111 COIIIIU'J &111Mmldltr111Dd llt!Mtl-.1 
Tlww • rf (TIIIU ,,,..,. .... 11 ..... l)'lllalhll t "'"·"" 11mott ""211rlD1&1tdPOHlhlJ111C1 .. bael'lclal, 
•Ill• bl' - f-nl ""'"""""'"' AUISI WIii> IIIU lf"DWll>I ........... QI' u,d amc•n tor lnnalU!Jh 
ltit-'> Sutfl)/Ji ua1 .... u, IO ..... a lttlll- 1111:. .- UI dll 1111 .. 1>1 .. QI' An>erkau wboW\11 aol 
u.rcru .. , •• - LI HVtT• ID lfllOU..11:Uihl"faulOIIQOnl--,U:IIICIOIJ,,Tilll_ aol_ 
"""""\al n9" • bo lll•~m.ideft • !halt llMIM peopl• ar• ») !tu -rt11rucllisn..blll.Nrtr.llUJ peopll 
nlleirolpr..,..1ermlM'Clq""Ullca-"'"°' .. 1u,.11••1 W011ldMt,1.1yma11.trDOd ' so\dl.tr•. ~•.lbltr 
u on,1 recardln& u.. llllucu.J co,, . .. ..... c .. oouLd i. QI' Im.......- .-aJoa Ill mara peacffll 11111 "-•· 
Uillortkll Of their lamU y 111 l!IILr ltsMa,, PIIUUIU, _,,,, ll>tH peopk aN proi:.b!J oalJ dn.tt ...... n 
Ml11Ca- l cwu. TIii fT'ltll QI' - fc, ra o r aitOCMr wtult otlltn ara Jlacolrlll tbll t-2-fftlllll. 
nn(P rr nm • ~ IO uoo or, 1 llillldlwffr tlWJ •n. -r m1U hr}' nlN I• Ill.I, T'Mrelon, air 4nft 
m:&tchlllC 111n11 tasl• arot are re- procnm lllould Pl"DTldll mm• ""u" lor lhll r -r11u Wllld>.,..... 
,.. .. bl• u loooC 11.1 Ille l>O!Mr i. Of - 111 lo U.. b tlOD. Pema,>S U..,.muldbedl'ftacllnlO-
.,..u,1.Uma.c.ldemks-Ln(, PtOS"n.lll stmllar ID \'tlU,orlMPHCtCo~•llertllleJ~ INI 
IIICIB!IJ rl~ollllt Wlllla aim •l"f"lll !Mlt -try, • 
come wnere Tlle 
Jobs lr1l! 
Dont1\d E, 11e1d , Jr. 
Ed111 11rd T. llu~st:11, Jr. 
Man: K.~lldler 
Giaran....i L,aaJ, Proeram, 
0nd!Ytd.aLAr,'ll la.llOhJ 
AIIO!Mraiaiori-rtdlhelJt-""l<llalldi"""'J.IOOl-i1 wtt11 
eolllft -16, Mally tNI Ill.al a collect .wdNt oidUd aol l"ICltff 
I ~frT«ltnl, lt IS l.tlO YttJ U- IAII IMM l*'f'\t WI it mll'Md&J Ill 
free Consultatien 
M"*10tl c .. ,ut1,.MII(• , ........ .... . ...... ,, •.. 
• S.lnlt-f1lltt\ • .._,,., . , 
• S.n- . ,,,..,-~1 
• a,1 .. 11111• • c1wu1 • .,_..,,._1 • O~,u ·"- ., ............. 
George S . ~andos 
Kcnra:lh J. ::ilmn1ons 
,6Jan1e li E. T1un ag lnl 
~lobcrl J, True 
Philip A. \'achon 
Mo.rlln J, \\alsh 
IUchanJ D. V.o.l s h 
Jo.m1•11 H . W:11lll. l11 
TILr""ltll t..ienl Li[llllllon, lhe l1&1Nt1dtlll1aallon. 1beLflduCl-lllfflportaltt aolonlJtor 
-~Ql'UWaia .. $ 11lY•N'H•IIIII· !hei r ...., Mlf·..t.lllc•mer,t bul also for th,ftr ..-trJ, ftllampl.J 
ort:ed 1o uu,blllb I c .. nn- uni,ut lo 1!low ao Uldl"1dllal ID btel11 1 cotL-caed.:atiDDIIIII Iba 
L.oaa P• ov•m u,i,1 e111.bl"" 11..i. pull IUm oul lar a s-rlOd QI' mlllllr}' Mme•, It WOll!d be _.. mora 
"'ll IO bOITOW trom f l ,000 to lQIUCI wollld Cl~ 11uprobltm110clfwt ti-r-belor•bolbe(UIII 
1 1,!.00 par ..... dlPf'ldl:IC. ~ OOIL-C-, 1ba1 u 1Dd1"1Clllal could MOW for apanodQl't!.mtU•· 
d rCllffllllllC .. , 1111or ..... lL01>U• fflodlllelJ tc,llow\111 Net, IChaol and 111m.. apoa rtlNMtnlllLM 
prcllll(IIIHII.DUulflll J beabCIJn• N"'ce, IM-p.a • ooll•car .. rl ... Ql'U)'-n1U lboollbe~ 
Ml trc,m lout b1nu tr, 1be toome II l-2d •I• be 1'iol.cll!OalHwooldJW"Ollld,iyM11IIIUt1DOrt _ _.. 
,ia11. sut101kUniYUIL\f-l>OI lltd w\LUnrto .. 1U• <kNll1Durlo11•-" llllr ... b 1 s-Mod. 
admlnl1\er u.t.w 1.._H ancl IJIIJ A fftY lup ll'"CIUP rt<:•LT• daltrrmenll blCltl-M o1 pb)'llcal UJnlll• 
IU INU• '*" ontr WDIIP 1""1"1• ti.ml ud 41\&bllluu. W!UI• It I• (•rtal&IJ tN11 tll&t IM .. peoplt an 
~app11cana1>ioatalll, ao1 pb}'atc llly q,•un.i tor acliN mlllbl.lor ... .., utasiff s,b,ak&I 
-------'--------- tl"ll:l.ul(, U.rwovldbot Alltablt lor dlelll ~or-rlua da!Ulld· 
\olpc,1!tioH. R1pllc1Acpt0pl•ofti111fl&lllrtlll1D-ll poll!IOU, 
llltm,c,rt ah1&b! t ,pt,yslclll1quaJlttedptrsmt1tlW0111dbepllC-1 
... ~ ........... -..... . 
- b:.~ ~-:-~.~.: ::: --.. ......... ... .. ........ --. ............... --. 
BEACON CHAMBERS CM'ETERIA ln1Dmcire.tlllllbltp01llU0011. ' 
St3-1991 MaoyQl'U.. tdiluput lottll lboff 1111y, vpC111mor•c,ailtledUld 
' W• Ca!H to Your Pllffl• compi.ta •1.11U.flltloll, PnlN Ynl•uUII• or 111:P)J.l lblt to tlllpi-L 
SPECIAL t9c DINNER EVERY DA y 1bu - ~I ••- ~ nl1d11y QI' ~ arprMnt Uta! UM pn.-t 
SEER ON DRAVCKT tAIE OUT ORDERS • ,y,ttr:, ...... lllorollp u,~ lsr •n!&dl!D& Ml.!1111 !lad cllalll' Prt• 
2'1Myrti.Su-1 Bast- :::~s~·~~-*1o"":.,.':".'.::::'!':a:: ... /~~~ 
OPDI 1 DAYS A
4 
WEEI 111W CIIU' .,..,,. .... ,.. 11:11.verlllllr )u.11 ud mon be9ot1cta1 ID at 





Jo,..cpn :-. l ,11.,n .rn 
Tht.l111.1'- \. l".,ll1n.1n,.Jr. 
1l,)li1.•rlJ.l' .1n1\1t1 
\nthon> M. l.,,ri,~~u 
Ch.1rle~ M. I )Oll-
Pctcr,. ~l.1Ckl.11 
!\.1r1C\ ~lc<.'ren .. ;., 
JUNE 
GRIDS 
come Where me 
Jobs lre! 
Free Consultation 
. ~· ... ... . . .,.. .. 
• ... . ..... ~ • 1 ••• . .... . , . ··~· 
, y,,. ........... .. , • .• 
• •. ,, .... • l·('""'"il 
., ~ .......... -..... . 
!I("''"' ' ··-··- ... .. 
,oo , .... .. , ....... . ... .. 
,00 ....... ......... .. . 
W.Y !%1 
• . ,
Jnhn fl. \\cl:tom 
Ju-.l'11h -.. ~lull.~·rn 
c,-or~ ,\. ~1,1r11h, 
(;c,ll'),"l' \\. '\o"n, 
!lubl'rl \\ . \>lunlwtt 
THE JOURtU,L 
Pt' <H't' Co rp s See ks .100 Vo luntee rs 
For New Prog ram 111 Weste rn Samoa 
\\ ,\~IIIM:l'O!\ , U.t.:. - -
Thc Pence Curjl'!I lodit) 
t,\prll 17) begins llfl ur -
gent nalion.,.1de Ollftlpus 
recruUlng drl\'e lO find 
300 Volunteers to ser\'e 
In health, education llJld 
agrlcultun! program~ In 
the Polynesllll'I n11 t1on or 
\.\estern Samoa , with ll 
\1kel> ooed fo r up to !,000 
more Volunteers to meet 
anticipated requesta from 
other Pacific territories . 
Modch.>d on II si milar 
progr1tm In neighboring 
Micronesia -- for which 
2 ,500 collegian~ volun-
teered la!-1 spring -- the 
\\es tern Samoa p roJec t 
require, Volunte-ers "'1th 
liberal 11 rts backgrounds 
to conduc t II health cam-
paign to control par11-
sltes lllld dlse11:.es whlch 
afflict most o(thels lands' 
people. 
lfl'ulam S.,,,,,1 lac•• .. .,.,... Or· ac~ ,-r, • Ill IHU'\11'1 _, 
.-eic,pm• pn>W••• com~ •-ta aad s,.,,_ teaclwn L" 
l>J-OIIU>oltul .. l·i,-1"1-· f;lll:IISI>, ...icl> I• tlle ~OIi 
11110001au.eworld.lt.ll4,000 ,.,.1.-.cU011lo1:he,.10<ll•IDd-r 
-pl•, 11 ...... on tit• two LUp•I ,.-.. n.., • IU .1 ... ud -
ol 11.iM lllallib, ar• u-'ad 1<1 hd!t11cam~p,1>y1-eacti1nchal lll 
-1 .. 1.,zoywan. utJ~)"'"""'"'"c"-l""dloll,. 
S.moM1offlc l.al1bauna<1LLtl.l• v"i.tt-•. 
The l}rogrlll'l'I also In• 
clude11 Volunteer Engli s h 
toacher11 !or ~umuan ele-
mentnry :and lntermeduale 
..chooht :lnd .....,m~ \ o l-
lrouDI• 1Daa•llfllnfpnom,., _,,..lrllMulfflPl• .. ,.,fub)' 
(,,. ... ,.,...., ,._111> ..,l.,hM•- \ol .. t""n, 111 )Oc..-.. 1• 11 .. 
unteer'" to work 1n a,tr1 - l'•ni••'"'• •.II> .., .,un,a,..i kl 111,nu"""', Vohmt .. n •• ,._..n 
~1~.,~~~rk:;,~;:•;:.~ ::.;:
0~ '!.,;:-..!:"'U:1,"' .. ~:: t~7!1 i:u::·~11:1o::ir:: 
u,·es . ::: :; =:"c,i:':i':.":..,~~:-:: :1;~!:.' oe"";:_c::,~ar;::: 
... ~:~~ i:,::. 'i!~ = p.;:· hnlU, 'HIUIU\H," Vol• ,1:o;:w,1~. Cori,s• - - n · 
:;:~~,~~u:r10~j ::"£\:;:"£./::a:.~ :;;i';•::~~c.:..~ 
matu• • lllt> ,.Hlan llfflOIPN• 11.-1.1 •1 uri !Jpolu, ac1:1.-..uidl- I.I.tar IIIU ,.... IA -- ID~ 
1nm ••• •nll•hl• lmmu.. ,. • ..,. Uld ea"1roememal -lU'I ...,u.,1 4!0 111..-y - r11o.c ""*" lllt> 
Col"PII LIAI - .. U.11\- or bJ pro)<'CU ...:II .. •1ll•c,o ..... n LnlablUtd ••L- ... tdlo<:atloa, 
•rlllll( 1m.....C...J.elyl0: PolJ!M!llle euppUu, wU.r•-.L LalrlM9 anol bellUo, CGffllllLIIII I )' -.i..pm.i. 
Ouk , hKOI COf'P* , WulllllC\UI, clllllC. .. - UllP,....,• ~u, Ptw:• .... UC WmW•tn.Uo!>, law ud •· 
n.c . ton~. CompL•led111111Uu· uc,u. r,.Neru1C-
uon• al!Olll<1 i.. ...,1 11111wr-. n..i.ar.Mn,wl'lo wl\Llnlloll OI.Mr ...,. P..ceCorp1-.., 
llllr:lreu.. lll• fal l UM! urt•• 111 S.mN 1a Proe~• .,.,r1111 11'111111( 111.u 
loLU 1.1•Uo¥NrOIII~•, •rl} IMafllrV..i..,t..,.IM'olll>e .u111m1r ai>dfall.,.Tll•G&n>bt-. 
POLYNESIA DESK 
PEAG CORPS 
Wuhington, D. C. 20525 
Pie.He Nsh me. ~ Pe.ace Corps 
Applic~'oon for Polynffb. 
I.am ~· 
0 Libe.r.il Arts M.ajor, 
0 Olhe.r ..... 
..... 
U-r \"olla ud IA- lo 
.unca,WC•J\OO,IMnni10&11m 
to r• •laWUI IM-• Corp,,ohtr :..:!!: ~!>Id'-' .... 
AMEA su.1.11-co.-., u...-
""'°"' u,e-olM-~ 
Alli•, • .,.rtc>r ~IIJ ol :t5,0Clll .. 
-ol lM two .... ,Otllba<b,LIIM 
°"ital :.IMI com••re1&1 c-r. 
POPl.'LATIOK IM,000, moatl1 
PAGE 3 
Pol,--, u .. ooro.rlaluml. 
LAlfCUMiU,.-ud~ 
EDCCATIOH, Coa!palloryfor all 
~~...._ .... ,.is.,... 
l,ooa,-ar-,i.dllln 
daffln....U•lalll.-..uac· 
CG~ "1,IOO .-...U. 
~·. la.lU.- .,.. 
._ Ill pnau, -11 -
E11CU1111atiel"frrradl1. 
ECOl«lrMY: ~lyql1caltu.i, ..... c.--.,-.-
(llld. drtrlnl!ff, copn), Acl1-
Cllltu.i -.;port,, .er. ftl-,1 at 
t"lmllllrDolllK'. 
OOVEIUOfEICT AJfD tun'OIIY: 
Pap11.a,1,~i.:t.dlArp.l,la.ll .. ,._ 
:..-~ =:.::: :::.; ~,..,..~ 
la ....... bf N- z..lud..Pnor 
toi-.--.«J.....,,-1,lta, 
- .... - ...... 14Jltlall.,..., 
Ii" ,z...i.nd rroia Worlel War I 
~nr.cuat..MpeD11S1-
-........-,-uaUatt.1 
Ii - Tr-. 0.l'U,f; -OIi 
t1t1lltllH11Q1.ry, k- • u-
•c- Oll-~ l...siAaaad 
r.111*1 -ttl&l nnJry---, 
c.r-1,11MU1111-edaatn aad 
Cr.at 8Mlllll. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUJ 
Trip to National Model 
Assembly in New. York 
J"mmMumHll llllWPM&tdl 
12 o,e Po llllCIII kleoeaCl.-,OII 
JMfoLtlhJ N rtl!Jp&rlldpdlrdln 
Ill& lorUMh aual M.-1 Maoll 
0-nJ ...... .w, Mid at -
SWlnHlla,a udVlll-ll'•llou ·-~ 'The mlJrDr JNrp)N ot -.,_..,.._lllbl)' WUIO ... _ • 
1U'Ue1D-~llm:lnd--
lleo&e - ,__.. _, IICl:l'1tltol 
Olllllrteca-lVDlt.dM.-. ... ie-
JIU&. All of 1M ettldcta ..., 
pu'tlclpa.lN .er• &Nips! ID • 
<Dlllml-UIIIIPl'O-..d-poUC)' 
OIi IIMcoalr)'l\11.ci:-l repn-
--1, TIit• ,_,. aoo1ii tepA• 
...-io"""•· 
.._ repr•..,Uns SuaoLt.ert 
u loUowa: Dr. aoa J. Ardloa· 
f'aclll!J Ach1aor, ~ .,. Adlal-
l.epl Co,amlttM, DIYid Gru-
PoUIIC&IColnmJt&MrtTomCoadoll· 




At t&.111. ~--.:tbe 
ConanJ~1-""""'llllbt 
C,-1 8&1.lnmlll OIi 1119 .. l/n 
HIIDI...Sdl.K..._,tbe........., =-tbal...=:-: 
..,.et wu Mid --*'.-.1ete4 
ot1rou1tur1i-,.-.-. Follo'l'-
LJlllbtbMquet1••Ba.1l".Ulllld 
1Dlbt " GoldJloo111" 0IIIIM-L 
Jam)' ... lM ti.I _.. ot 
lbtO-ral~)'. tltocllou 
1or-,-r1omc.r,_...1>tld 
It !bat .-unc wtlleb l4))at'Hd 
ltt:JOp.111. E'¥ff}'l:ae~-,..,. .• 
::~~~ 111a;11';"= 
Special Poll UC-11 Co1111nlUM, Tom 11.lst,te- -.or1i.ld tmtU J or 3 a.111. 
c ... ,..co1oo1a1 c..n1m.1-, Dl'1d , ...,., oontroNrdal Nmlullml:, bot 
81~ - Edoom\c Commll:tN, ..-t OIi - dotlecaJ,M ~ 111114 
DldiDnl ._Le,plCocllmlUMud to ttO ID I Broedw9.J.,.,. or 
BILI ~r·DI~ at ~re. ~•1-011NewYor1<•1ra-
OII 'nt11red&1 1t11.- tbedll•· l!IM:(IM,qtlel, All OIi • an ~ r -
pllOO • - IO V,N. Hadqul.rleni WolJ 1oo111.a1 torn.rd ID a..C 
:'e~~ i:.rc:::.::;:: ~ ~ SdmmClabwould 
Lme.-!Ai 111111. P'ollowlal 1111.. UQ 10 Ntftd 1 .-,ta.J 1tllllb ID 
..,mmLtlee ......... "" Hid Dr, Qon J , An:lllln, ot1r tM;,,IIJ 
fron,1p.a.atlll l.lll. --,lor lhllmut.1\oochow"I 
0,, f'Mdl.1, .....,,a!IIN -uaca ht -.otbd ..t\b U la p,-rs-
••NI htldfrom 19-1'1,....Ul l lorlllU,,..r"l......,.,iJ, IVlan 
p, 111. f'ollawlAllbl1tbedtleplN alldN,piy~ IDlaim. 
L 
.. 
ll011• ohowl<.1 1,., HDI 111 1M o&n:1• n,. i.aci..u, wN> .. m tn1n la ou,,., - PMtt Cof"IIJI ......trJ u.c . ·~--- ........ -_ .... . 1·-··· 
In LI• ... 111 ...... rofL~~. •tL) IHI"'' 11w "'"ftmtL"I ,JI_ I ....... fflH MIii.UL ..... n. C...mllll, a<ld,.••. ll'l•la.U 'Ul<!arn<v• 111S,.moa,a Pl"OC..,,.• -..n111 tratftl-"l llllt 
POLYNESIA DESK 
PEACE CORPS 
W.uhington, 0 . C. 20525 
PluH' rush me .1. Puce Corps 
Applintion for Polynesi.1.. 
l.1.m.1. 
0 liberilll Arts M1. jor, 




12 tb1 PoUtlcal kltlll'NClll>of 
::r'::.-.11':'"!:: ~~:::i 
GeMl"IIJ AuemblJ l>al<I u 1M 
5'a.U•r K LIIDG ud UQlledNtllOU 
11.~ ....... 
TM m&JOf ~ottbl 
"ffiOCt " u.oembl7 ....,.IO<kmoa• 
•• ,..1 .... 111.. -.....t.andndortll· 
<lerlU ~ rWleaoa. u,d acll'1U .. 
ofU,.a<:tu&lUIUt9<1N-dele• 
ptea. Allol ll>e-Ul-
l*l'\ICli-,!IOd .. r• uata:Hd lO t 
eomm1UN-PromotedU..p:>Uer 
ap.1a._,.., u.,r,.--.a 
ud ~ . ... ,.,. ·-.-... iaa. 
b1' Ntlolal f'-rub, .... ....-. 
...iortrs>mlMSo¥1.-tUllioo-
Hilb ud disc:..- .... ft110U 
-I- U...I ~ lhl'OQP 




u, tM ••Gold Room " GI 1M ia.t. 
ol \he cow,ltJ hit lcilo01 ~re• !b>ill,J WH 1M t\Jlllla<iuloftof 
Mnted,. TIU.I )-f ~LIi repre• tb1 (lmar&l A..,_bl J , a..-. 
_,lod GrMC<1. tor DUt rMl"'tol'nc.r• ... ,... Mio 
n.o. reprt-unc ~-•• .i lht.l -wic fllleb ld)Manltld 
u1011 ... 1,Dr, DIIIIII J,Afe-· .t l;JO p.,n, 
raevJ ty """"""''• Larry Alam•· E•·n)IOQll &t1-nct11t1,..r•1 
Lap! CommLn .. , O...,.d Gnn• NJ,11,G.,o\, .. rwd Iha.I II WU moat 
PoUac&IComffillUot,Tomc-loll- lfQ)O)Sbl•Md~ MUJ 
llpKlal Poauw Coornnltiw, Tom ILlp,ta .. worted ""'U 2 ...- Sa.no. 
C&M J--0,l<•Ual CommlttM, OUld °"'' oonm,.-.r&lal ..-t-.., bvt 
Blum•llla.l-1:mnor,Ue CommltlN, ,,....1 ot tbl O.L~ fOIIIIII ti.,.. 
Dic k u.,.is.1 . ..,.i CommutHUd IO ,o IO I Bl'Ol<tn.J .- · or 
BUI P~r-0.!•pW ~t L&rp. -•t-ol!<ew\'on •1tainou.1 
I QaT!n,r,odf.J .tWt,:,Oo11IMdelt• <11~1. All oluua«r-
:.,uo;:.: '!, ~:-.:.,:.::: =~·-= fomrtl io nan 
o1 Bntun, !ordC11"t,dun,(\ftt.11 TIit PoUUealSci....,.C\llbwtilll<I 
LIIWl'Hll.nr talt. f'oUO-LflCIIU•, i!UIO•- ••p11<:tallhal>UIO 
comllUtlff ~ ••,.. IMld o... Dlo.11 J. u c-., DIil" -tr 
lrom1 p.m . llllll! l&.,m. ..,..._...., lo, tM n,.&11,y kml~ 
()a f'Mday, COftlftlUl ... mHUnp lie - rlle,I wtlh 11S l.11 p,-... UOII 
wu• n•ld rrom , a.m. unul I !or 11111 ,,.. ..... ,.mt>ly. Wt an 
p,m. ro1i-1ni. UU• 11w del'P t•• all ~ly \ride- IO hLffi. 
._J 
• 
' ( ., 
.-.----, 
( 
" .. _ ~ ... 
"' " " •~•••• v •-"• - ·•• - -
l o • .. IJ f .....,C l•<IIO . ~r,,,. 
(Dm• dJ. 1u .. 101• alldPoP UIID 
a mus1ea l ~ll<l• u.., ndl of do,. 
T hr .n..,m111 .. nrot boct,1> lb 
.1 ... 1o r• - ·11• 1i. .. u1i-
HII-• •·u.i L41 Tl• llai. Co-
Dow~ .. . ~,...,_ u .. ~. u r1.up.la,-cl 
,~..,..,- u, •• (o,mtry andlllU 
l<><tff<I o..,r,..o ..,,..nl nmu. 
INDIA 
tn,d!..11•"'°"'~-
•-t.rJ; n 111111•uotr,,o 
11Urdlof £ ..n,ptw1Uoolllthe .... \ft 
lhlloe.. 1rlUW.frut1tpMa,alll,I.I 
""9tll fl'OCII ... HLm&leyutQlll,o 




-..., lh,,l' I WbJlblJClllbna ... 
IOIUAfd~ A,ralm&BJ 
d U.. lutlnb1nc.aMnduomd 
u. l&lu o, 1D011.•u•o,cnal'111n: 
the IIAMAYA!'U, aodllllMMIAll· 
H.UU.TA. Twodllol_..._ 
of llldtu lttllnll I.N lbe D,u.. 
...,..(aleoll:z,o,eon110.......la 
Mapal E111111ror 9wl JIJaa D 
1Jabc,U"" lbe.actorydlDod 
0Nrffll; tts1ymbol1.,.dr1 .. 
lrom-RAMAYA."IA,llll'llldl U.. 
<11maoR1...nal1*'..tedbylbe 
,.__ ud ...Uut IIUII&. Ill 
DtUd tba o.-... eel.,._. 
.,.cttlll&dd W1llllbl......_11 
tffloO,lbl ... _(&l,ulCHI· 
- of b&mboO ud Plf"'r 111acu, 
~ldwlllltlre c l'IICMn). 
Dt....UllarUllll'IIII:..,.....,. 




uc1 ,.,.wtn 111&r \bit IIOladllf 
c l'IICUr1WYIDlbllllCbt, 
PLACES or TOURIIT INTEII EIT 
DELHI ~-U..«.>ll&ldlhe!Ddlu 
Rlpdlllc. 111uc1-.-,-,u,e 
' cllf ell&llpd IU.alM at i.ut 
-tllllH,udlhe~O, 




a.,iJa11ao(lbl1UA ..... blill 
the "hJ), u4 11M - city 





ACM.A •• 19\.mllHfroal Dtlb1, 







_ .... tob« • - .. 
UldNtrlal1111'1._ili1wltlilll 
akJa(:ni,on,1-..dl~ .. 
n1 .. ~ r u,t1abu7p011., 
l'low9ftr,IMll*)CIID ..... IOl 
IIIWTild bfllodluU1&1UID;tliDf 
stalld-utaSridlal&,.,... 
_ ..... . -. ..... 1 ... 
or1•1albuMnwllb~rdlJI• 
UactlWPlllffHdoolor, 1-11 ---CALC\J'rt.1.--llladla'•~ 
city, A Cnal -ter «--
IIIHta ud llldutrf, Calc1il:II 
LI lbl u,pfl&l d ·- Bapl 
""'· "'- a-pl ti ...... ~ IOr Ill cmuub: 
r lcoftlldl,--.r'ld 
--, 1M cbnc:terutlc 
.-did ,aw Uld -' .... 
udltN!mUllan&ll,ut 
dlbls-tal-. 
KASH MDI •• No..-na t.dla 11 
<1Q,1:Mdwtthpk1'lruqalllillre-
.,r11 llllaaoua,M~n, 
u,s MUOI Tall0d1110tlc 
.. 11,-,.. CMINa1Aelblffl&ll 
11tt>11tuhmir \r&111y,M1-
crlbllib7 lbl MapallUac, 
J ....... r, u " P&n41.M OI 
i:u..,"Srtmp.r,tbacapttia 
d Xu.lt.mlr, Ille 11L1111.J di&rm.1; 
amoac iMm .,. llnQI .... 
-fflOdl.~11~ 
-r'ld01lblblAt1otltMI 











-nnc LO C01111-1br'Old-..U• 
llUc oatloclllOII WI, Tu.a b1p 
IQ w, DOallrJ', 1h11 _,_ 











: lly r•ltert llleahet 
•tooooo o 000.00•••• 
'BLOW-UP' 
Disturbing, Beautiful, 
and Controve rsial 
M1chcl lll'lge lo Antonlonl' ~ DLO\\ - l 'P 
nov.• pla}'lnl!: at the Par\» Cinema, ls 11lready the year'~ 
most contro\·er .. 1111 mm . It may alM> ,~ the year •, 
~!:e~~mb) ~ >tr\0t lc:~~~:t;u "!"~~~:c~~~::e;:: 
:~~;~ ma...'ly of the film ' s vicv.·er .. 11s to it s ulllmall!' 
On lhc su rface lt can he viewed as II su-.penseful 
.,,,.ho-dunn\l. ,\ IH'Ofesslonal photographer in s v.·m1t-ing 
mod, fll s h1on- mnglltme London d1sco1-ers tn blowin& 
up o ne of hi s outside "hots th::at he and his camer!l 






CO\•ery, he Is dl bl rac1.ed long enough to allow the 
felon s to s te:11 his ))hoto5::raphll a.nd remo1·e tho \Jody 
r-. ov. , v.lth the evidence gone. he retreats from hi; 
com,clence and le ts the n111 tte r drop. 
On U1e :-urf11cc BLOV.-l'P c a.11 ulso he vle 11,ed a.s 
an wiui.ua\h· e:iic1llni:, :uid colorful , thou~h o ne - s l11ed, 
1iortra ll of mod )'Outtit l.oodon at lb moodcst. or 1t 
can c1•en he 11e111l..>d :J..F 11n expose of the wchn lc.i..l 
uspech of the pholOJ~:raphlc ;&rt~. 1 .... uch . H 1s 
in l<>n:stlni,: and faultl•.:-sl1 uuthcnt!c . 
CPIJulm: •!,,. ""=..:; •::• ~,t~::: =ht; : ... 1 ~~'":• t:v.-:~ 
....... -,11~, ....... ~ u ........ ~11, I r,, ~· """'' 111,, ... 11· •• ..a 
c;ummllm•RI c n •1•, wto,cll h<r~ ..-,u, .. ;i -.--,.iwmuuu,11~,wror. 
~~~! ~~~~::~:-=2iE :~:':~:;.p~:~;.; 
UIIU•-1·l,,l<, .. rt•lro1D ... Ill ...i,0!)°"lltLl>l.,&NIMldoln 
"'11 11 ) ol "'• ,o<"l,. l! a.I.out him • ....., •1 •or, ul 1n ,.,..::llltd 11:1 
:l~:;;;:;.:; U:I: ::~~:;·,,~i::c: :::..ri.~IO";:'.t,:,.:";;~:;~~l~. :: 
.,,,1,i,,,..r......,. 1cn,,...,. I'll! •~ .,,,u., u ·• a1110 bi t1wwa1 0 tr• 
111 1ww1o1-. <ta,. io tol• 1-UI> "''"" cr ... 1 ...,i,,ruui"""'t. 
Ill ,..,mm11111u1,., .111 •••ult1111 u, 
The / 
Advent School 
1::i:~~,=~~= ::'"1~!~::=:. macH, 
Dlw&llL••Clllt.,\.QCupn .. -
of teMI " JCI J . TMpec,p!eu1111 
ICI IMirhOfflUWUl'le&ru. l lLIIIINI 
or c&Ddlu. ENry _.,,udllamlM 
1• &bl&M •Ill> ,i1n11ne rtac li,t,u , 
uc1 ,.,. wm 11ur 1:1>e- Of 
e nc.Un tu LfllO l:lleiUC>l. 
THE JOU RtU.L 
Pl.ACES Of' TOUR IST ~"T[RE.S'T 
0£UII ~- 111ecaptW oflM -.., 
Repmlllc . lll,IJICl lflt daJ I. Ute 
CLI J c llanC"<I LU 111• 11 leul 
..,... 11mu, a,>d 1M nwu of 
Ml IM.. -.u.Npa l te IUII 
ltlere for ,- • - · T-1 
lll• te ue- Ot\1\11: llle old 
CIIJ Of 11,e MIICflUI bi.Ill bJ 
llih&I> JUWI (II>• inaa - tiu\l t 
IM T &f) . udlM - Clt, 
boll!t by 1M 8 rlt1111 "' l»l. 
WN.leU>eoldO.\hl ...,.I• 
<!UIU>Cll fflf o rtmu.l U-e• 
PM•• . n- 0.1111 hal bro..S 
IY_ .... IJld Lmpoalnc olflce 
t>.11ld111c1. 
AGRA·• LU mtltt In>., Ot\111, 
LI ramo.,. lh<o wo r ldo .... u 
1M '"Cll) ol 1M Taj. " 1'1111 
oeleti ra ledfflOCl-t,fl111.r.ecl 
Ill \OJ , II ..... -nu ID 1M 
~1qtal Em pllror9'al! J UAll m 
IILI -· ~l umtu Mal".&!. 
ri c e oema, _.._....,._ 
-taJ..lla,lMdl&n,o:Hl'UltlC 
,_.,, ...... ud -1 a1aN 
U4 nMl "'1111 .,.. Ml pan 
otu..s-w-. 
kAIIIIWI. • • No..-n, IDdll II - * '"111> pklllN- lt.lll r.-"°"' lib Stll'lla. M-n• 
uwl Na111l -r.i llM uouc 
n.lle)"ll. Oluhi111.J1Cth1m 1.11 
11 1M Kullffllr \'alley, du· 
en- bJ u. Mapa! ltl-c. 
!~:~r:~~ ... ~ 
UDOa&IIMlmU'IU¥tftlK• 
comll'IO<la.tl ... lA~ 
moor.d•U.banuollM 
lat•a. 1 11111bnr1<1a la 111e 
qulMot&-111111111\'"1111 
U..llll\1rl1111CllltlHli:.dl-
,_ - • UIIIIIJ- ¥1.MIMJ 
of ll&i>dlcnfta. (alb.Tu..,. 
rncttl&l n.n-Ub bol.1&,llql,ll.p-
p,oclwllll~~J 
1'1d11 •1 "-SI ...imo11pa,opl1 an 
,,,_ ICI ol IIIUJ rKl&i ud Clll • 
NB! ,tnmla. or Ar ,-n. DnTldl&a 
aod othertlOCk., UMJ llNllndpar-
SIM lllen tndtl llnd e111_.1 IA 
11>111rOW1111lp.lJ ldYl.dm.lway1, 
IIIU1.qla com- 1 bn.dll111DU• 
Lale OGllool, OIi lite. Tate I trip 
IO U>I• .....,U'J, w, ...._... 




King On Theater "" !!~~,t~ --lbdet,au«ff8f.UJ~ 
lrlllolkU•INrallylalbl!falioaal 
Dltla*IT---W-"r 
u Tl1MI lJal......U,, "- OI'• 
..... T'lllala_ ..... ..,.. .. 
Md .- r--*C.llff llelleH 
lal,_,,....U IMldUl .. !JldliN 
"Desire unde r the Elms•• •• a trag\c but refresh- lta.laS. °"'' - .....,.. fro. 
Ing play . When Eugene O'Neill wrote it In 1924 Neb•• &r1NMdMIIDr fU'tl · 
::Owmul~
1 l~a11:re~:te!t:1~ b':a~ ~ftsrt:8~~:~'!~ :r-:~~ .::~ 
For David \\'heele r has staged It at the Ho t.el ~- R.-u"• .-t ID 
Touralne T he at re with t.erwJernus and limpid ity. "" Ori- rrom a..:foDi: u. 
And a splendld ca.s t wtlh Bronla Stef&n In lhe lead- u IOl1o,t1: s..a. a.n:,, .,..,. 
Ing pi,. r t play ing lt wtth a gr,ce that makes It seem O'Bn-, _. ~ *"-"· 
en~i~l ~,':°~~:S~me v.·hat shocking and complex r.!"5!::!""fclu!..ur 
~a~:"~!:i~~:k ~~~~~~~~J:Ol~t=uc~~. ~ ::.
0
~:.!°:!' - ,-r lM7· 
year o ld fa the r of three grown s ons , Ephraim, wt,,o. PreaUMllt Olrmll aa.1 
being a widower marr iei, a young wom&n named 111e1-Pru . U>rntla 1ut1o1 
Abbie Putnam. The sto ry revolves around Abbie SK,....,. Debo,,.., KAM 
seducing the only remaining Cabot son for the reuon Tl'l&H" • .-a a. Lawre,n 
of producing &n bel r to the Cabot fortune. The mother o.. .1..pr11 u. IN7, u * p.•. -
of the c hild . ln order to pro~ her love fo r the old c1ut1 k>llled • o:itl'• llclllr III tiom,r 
m:lft ' s son, muroera the oew-bom baby •. Ephraim, of Dr. Blrtnlld A. WUT91oll,oo, -
hls world Cll\ing In . cunes God and life. :C.':,!..,!:·i!:'':':'"=~ 
n.. <ll'lffl&U ~ ll1'11CIIIU of 11111 Bf)'llfflP U Ille ... m . , • ...i, amm ol tl,II Ulli'Ht'llt, Pr---. 
pl&J I• n,uo, .ill> bNrlJ - . 111111 pl.IHI - ., ..... rb. 1:w... .UI p1,-:boloC)' IMJOTI ud •lllDU 
- ,...r,...... .......,1.sec1 •1111 Lt tM L•eor .. ru are oei""•bl•, -" llln led. Cotl'N ud cuawu 
11 IA IOP lorm. TIie,. u .,
1 1 ni.- per1orm....,.1 ...._tc.11 iaa -.,pl.ltd "1 tao _ ,..,.. of .. 
,1o.....i~ p,,r1or- u, 111<, lat, pl&J \n o,,e ru,,111,~ ot,-la; elm. NUJ nadilola, u - u u 
polfl\&P<I • ~ Ill•• I nO,I IO U.,..CI IIHlt'I u-e 110 i,n)ld SUOM&. TI,I - Plrtl'Oloff ~ al 11>1 Ult• 
MIIO Stdao 10 • ~1 ¥1 111•• O· -r1uo1.1t.1IIIP 11 ~• r l'flally •ro""1l N rlllJ, ltt...-1 11>1 ,___ 
p,trll). DIii 11.r portn.11 of AbDI• ud - \IMI al dl&n.1'1"r1U IIOAI 
-.m, wlll, IUin&11Jrvefalaad a.-.n .... n..pacet1lfll'Y,"IJ 
• l•\1111 1111'1«1-, •• mo»I mow· .... Nlu.d. but wlUl&a Col r..-. Fahrenheit 
'."::,~\!~.t~ ::!".:.~~"'::'::.~ ~:/:i'i'a1!'::.1:=u"'t: 451? •nd "'lorU•·•• ,n •·•PT""~.,011. > iom>do . A• a •n•••. o·~eUI 
wulorul'lll •aoucbllllooli;Hlll1 
-~"'~1~ 1 .. ~.:=bl':"'u~;1 ,::;:;;t ,.:;o:"'~ o:;:."::: or the Coop ~ 
~-~~~r:~••;...,::,,c•;,:,ni.: ~:~; ~o::::;.;:!i ~!:,=!,~LIi& 1111 111 
/U.ll •lu~. 8,.lb)" 0 -LI•• ••<rlflt L~r 1n • mel\lOC" IDILlic&l. 
l . l>flll• l ' CPIDS, ,. ,,., per/or .... ,, an •LIii, ..... q<I K1 •llb °"' 
,op,,. Thia ell ..., 1M oparL. au - -1ll III uua ... g,...,twaJ· 
"°""'* m ... 1, a 1 1, ,...u,r1u -ni,ror 11a , p1u. 
111• d!thcu!t III bo!II"" 111&1 Atlhur i.,iu r .... l.l • llll P" 11,1 W• ~&pllTII · 
iac l\bt•IIO of .... SI~ 5'orr MIOll!ll Ila•• CIDffll .. W\U> -". 
~) UICI lH"' IU.1 loOO' u !1111 -. TIii RlfJ UI lhls IMUDCI, 
.....,.-., •1111 Ula 1\1-rr of Ille A.manaa N.,_ro from 1111 NrlJ IIOO'I 
... ID ll>e pr,.....,t •n. MIH UUI.IH pOrtnJI • !YffllJ•!ITW ,-r old 
cirl a,.111..iC.-O rC1n,MUlf'OUCbOUllll• Hllt1•....,,Lnc . 011r11;1.r <11~I•>"• 
Mir t,p,1cu~ular\J nrltd i.11nu OIi no,...,., Cololllai _.., u 1M llrll 
color~ maid II Ill• UIUoefil.., -l""' - pal, of ti,. nrlJ ·»• ID 
• _, t»allfflPOMln' l\lirt,t -c:\11b ,-r1orm1r , •LUI -nl Oll>lr 1r11 
n!Mr WUII) ·~·-!Ml. 
.. 5m111, lmUe," wu ,aunca llJ 
eMCtllld bJ Miu Unt,111.1 ;t,,Dd 
MlMHl)"lnlll,. 
uoa1 0Y•·rµo-nn1 1 .... u,,..,,, .. 1r• 
leNM••, IIIO! arlUt a!-""'• lllt 
_.111 ........ 1uri ... , ""'1 u,,o ... s 
•-•Ldofl...U,a)OW"rlllal<lf 
,b .. urbfll(fHIII) . Aa1r•...it. 
1,,.1....,._.mo,p,,rt,apa,!..,,.ol·u, 
ar1111 IIWI l•.uol 1man,11u1 
\IW--l•,IIM'Wl)..00:lf"I) 
IS - ,., CUI Ila tnll) N •,i-11<1 
1D1:1hu,y_r ... ,r· 
S.. 1h11 mo~1• 111'1 tlfl<IOIII ,1 
,..... ~Ill ...... . , lh• IJll<l !lllOIU LI 
uh. s..11 mor,,lhul OMl, II 
\C>Ulbl•. L~l'II If"""" m•IP(U 
-·1 attn~I JUU, - 11111 mon " 
.on~1,as •Uual1J.-oft1w 
1t11>Sll"'aut1fula11<ltllrl!llt1CWOfkJ 
al clll•""'U~ art ..,., crea1<1<1. 
>.n10lll0ai'I p1111iocnp,r, 111o ~1r-
1woo...,. of color 111<1 co,,1po11-
uo.,nnk•lll•tKll~rr..::•nl 
,oulellJIPCO!I u A MA.~ A~ll A 
11,'0MA.~ 1111d ewn wall F•lllnl't 
u,-,..tu,c ./\JUL T o ~· THl 
Sl'DIITS. 
1111 t1t•U1110IJ1t1-..l"•~IM· 
non ""~ ...i1 or 1t1ilt1J1 ~n uom 
1,ur ~ u,""""' I.ta) to, u 11M 
P rlac• RW.1111nc, U AU&IIUt 
J11!l1>Slya10, loal O<Jllpptedll>e 
JODC:uwl<lanN ! WLW•pe,illlr1UI 
1a1n, o,r co1np01 .. -id .. .,. 
-·•LIM>•rU•dlrcu11or-
•1Dry 111stead of MIN Uep.1111 
por101>&lly,par~llll1-ldl\YI 
u,,,sco"&dlledcltpll\, 
n.t doDr-npbY, ,arK&m by 
ltfflA CIJ"\1111. 11 lor 11111 moat 
part or<11.ur1, t,,1tucepbbl•; 
111111 m 1ci,1 wd,-.. u,11oa 111>1 
penod 0011UmH of Ir- Shl.1"11'1 
u-e1111ar1-,atJUtll. 
WliJ i.,.,,,. .,.O.,f booh whtn 
.,.o.,··· lh,owgh with !ht"' 
..11,,.youcon •tl""°"''• 
Iha Hc,,-,d c- o!MI " '" 
ulfo t odl? Th1111WC-
loohtor• 01>d laconl Shop 
;,. Honoord S,quore, tht la,9-




.,.o,1 1hon;&0,000 1itl,u- ifl 
!h<11 llooo1., io,dud'"'9 le al 
""d ,., ... - , OOOk, . 10,000 
p0pe, boc~1 ond - • of N 
lor,;i111 l1<ordond .i..,dJo. 
vi....i c1ep011 .. 1 1111 i11C.,eo1.,. 
AIIIIIIUlhlhllkW1f;l1ofll'ICOOd• 
ffr 1mpo.-u,,c,- io u.u mm, 
hOnl>tal>I• men u o,,.......,IOCUID 
I.II.rid ................ Ill""' roll of 
U...pl"ll:lllllnpllU•tbl&nl.-1111 
e n1:11. A .orl of I-' Rlcl<l.rd 
llur10ll,tutacUAf;ltM>l'"1~1 
laulU • .,111<1WM1 prbledll'tl• 
CWallon, . u,nur 11nuned elllO• 
uoa.a • llVl Mu ptrt..::UJ""'U.il 
llllhl .. rl,.udl•mD"UdJI COffl• 
pft&III,. IM:opin.~1porlor1D• 
anc• h not an lffll,IOn.1111 fac:IDr 
u, w• mm, noa• t bol m1a1"'11111o 
u.11,111111111110..::ar •..,,,.1.-0'or 
.,,....,.,.., llo1111ft. Galle r) -n 
ar•ll•.m.lOIP.ffl.,OIIIJ••· 
.,.ptS.......Ja.PfOC"l9lllfn>maaltt 
wtll b111"1tl ll'l•Kl>Ol1t1luptund 
ott..,.AIIY'ftltSct,ool,Ilo•io.1 . 
··"tur,NUIIJ ,..ILl" Wlllbl twffll Y 
piecoa of ,cwpeur'" by Geo,...., 
LLUtaud, 11•111.IIIKIIIPIOr oflnlef • 
n&U..,.ll"pt,1b llOl\,Wl>OH l i<Untl 
u,du11111l1, chlet\JCUI Ullllor C"<I 
lro.ll•••l<ln11nl", 1L1"efu,,c\r.lud 
......... i. uun ..,·.1-rl l&btlllC 
coc,comllanUr 1•1111"1<1 11r • 
srn1111-11111in.t1 11111oa uiw,.,,. 
·--.1 .. <11,pl&)\Odinlll•IP«Ulllf not1ooll..::~o1-orUbrHMU&n 
p1111t1n. NOtabll•-.u,,uau-e 
Jumui JoHf'I>. P r lll•W Dan:wt, 
~fllanc:lmrd, PLtrrtt'.<lloptM, 
Sal-• Obi",. encl PlllllOII 
1.atOr\lte0 Wl>OU.,.llteadJ .. UI• 
bhffll<IU..ml<!INl•tlllS••EDI• 




1W1C•, Ill• ,adds .. mtt11111C ID 
alOOI for U.. lap11a Ill tlHI ac n p( 
wnt .. .1, OM m lP t 1&)" tlll llH 
II a KUIUUIU"I 111.fflllllr)" Ill a 
<lla!Uoi!IIU1111ma. 
A\IIJI CUI II tyal - tdUJ 
u Min uuu,•.1 ""'LI" 11a rr nn11, 
lllhoullll>ll1ha<illf'OOll,IIOIJY 
and hOUltll. HI II &ho, bOW• 
,...., 1 ptr,Uamu. Md n.ttt11Clr 
~mnt,1e wllltlto!Df111La&ptOllnlll 
u,a1111111u c uwrt0rllflll1. 
1,UllUI Hartfiu M GlorJIIUll' I 
mom..,. II t*'lll«ll • lrMtabll ud 
lorp•"" bJ' blnUI, bal utrtcm111 
n-1111111r tr1MIIIOII. 
TMre111, 1 bllL .. 1,hrw plu.· 
....,1 -c• ta !IMlll>ow. i,,ere11, 
::::;'"'~j ~:t::r::..:~; 
Got II," perforlDICI byMI .. Rlr• 
ml'1. A.Ddb1tar11>1emolltn· 
f..::uou tolll: of _ .. 11111nc . 
Willi .. ...i J IU Edtan surely 
m11a1 be -.,pl&U!Mdlor ll>lrn!· 
ISIIC MU!l>C', tJonr wllll Ollnr 
Smllll'I IIIIJ Iliff ID bl &ro ld • 
Wl)"I fo r,mo,1 l,OIIIIC dHIO,S. 
.. HallllUj&II. 811>)" ' UI-· 
way to.rpl.ll. It II lo.i a IU l 
ud .,.,puc. lt ct ru.la! JI\UIIII 
,a1unc:11011 oron(IIIIUlJOIW• u..,, 
1M qU&llly-bl"O\lpl LI bJ 1111111.r • 
ltla1cll1)0UIUCl-n&IAIDHII,. 
w LUl • plotlHl brmt•-Ulal 
..rt,apt;aNll.l&com ,Jl.11-t ...-'IISIOO. 
In 1.Hll f UIPIII.I, thert II I 
cllltlncl -.u11, a cllrKI com• 
m.mlcaUO. .... •loYl,bllllllM· 
I-Mo u,a( n,akn lld1dJ"ll&ffllC • 
UtUt en~~ • IIU, No 1 ... .. 
=~"!~:':~1~.: 
111.1 .. ltd,butllllloft•lll llllde· 
p-N 1h11 UCIJI rl ... MlOHll>II 
orcllna.rf IOIAII cm la wllldl tt 
111U.ICl1D .. rtat•. 
:-z~ ..,,.d t,ooh up to 
1hafflirdlloorond .. Hlll1"' 
lo,codl . Thln b,to<,, .. o linle. 




Suffolk By {! * .J;t 
Starlight 
Jh r"" i ampbdl 
Alas, I mu!>l .adiJ to my 1.1 .. t Cc\lun,n. t. !I. :,,cn11tors 
Kr e al<10 quite 1111.e resled In i;rw,tinit 1:u relacf lO those 
upo11 "horn lht: hurtlcn fn ll to ior til(• p:1ymcnt of t he 
ICl"O" lnK e:i;pensc., uf higher 1.-><luc11t 1on. The llono r ahle 
\11rah11.m lllhlcnff, ~n11tor from the ::,tale i>f c.;on-
nt>etlcul r1rnl ~,cn,tnr) of llcal th . t:ducatlon aod V.el-
Lir,: from 19Gll lo ! !lli3, ht11Len:i.. t he h.rgt: ,;u111s 1,pen t 
tu pro,·1dl' one: "'Hh an l '<hE11t1on art: ... µcnt {n the 
"nat ional mll'n·-.t. ..., 11 ,., o:attrc h :ippropr,ate .md 
e,1uH ,hi,: for Ilk: n.i t ion to c.:a"e th!.., hun.kn lhl"Ulij(h our 
t"-"l ,tl' ,,." 
1 he !'.!Cn11l0r'• tio. credit plnn 1,. 11ut lt' nlnular to 
(:on::r.•-.,r,1an \\1111.un U,11c-.' t,ut cn.-.ht lull, II.II. 
.!~4. ,..h1ch "\' 1.h-.cu ·et.I m lht 1 .... 1 111 .. 1.,llmcnt of 
th1:-culu111n . 
s..~ ..... , 1<11, .. o11·, 1,11., al...,. 
u,,, ..,,..,o1 ,.11 ... ,, • ..,....iu, 
-a.-11<H1,pn1~1<1P,.,,.,u ... 
Qa ... _hlnr<llnarll ) p;&)a.llu 
<0mpu\lllll hi~ lU 11.t~UI) frOln 
u... ~o, •tr. no..~. u ... anlOUA• 
o1 .,..,., '"""" .. u ... iu b, u... 
..,.., ... ,_, .... Tt,,,l,0U11 i,,,. 
::::.: 1t:::t .:~1":..::~ 
uf ,r..i11 ,~ re.t...: .. 1 I>) "'"' poo 
c•H OI UI• '°"'°""' bl whloh Ult 
u1p11 • • ·• ,......,,... o,n,e«11 
u~.Qtll). 
SI""• • • at MToL• -14 .,_ 
r-rt1n1l1rl1!11t1r•.i""'1n-•1KI> 
tt~?i{§~ 
(St>n,.. -',S.m •·2, h ll-'); u.• 
,,...111..-cMll<I.,. ...ia,U...-
~~1 °' '""' n oo ,hs 
Z~oll2001<11::.00 11 
101 o1 J !.00"' tt,ooo ~o ... 
,..,. •l"''""'nr111ac f ~,UOOpotr 
,...,, • •cur-1,n,wu..· l~nT 
-r.1~ •• 1.,, ,111c1• I"''""""· u.1 .. 
lo $66,, au~, ~-....-U-"'C ""' 
n -..flt, """"..., ,.,.11.,..-..J-ad 
i,.y Uf'l . Uln<k>UIJ, mun ... 1 
""'"""' with ,toi,,,n•i,..,ta-ld :::::'::. ~ ':.:.:· , ... ~=·~· .... ~ 
c:,aowlth. 
Sena10rKlbl<0ff'1-•,,;a.1 .,.. 
nu• "'"""""".,""' s,,,ai,, 111 
l~ wt,o,n11w1111&r""' l'.,_.. 
lntldl,) a. ""IP<lf4i l04~;lU1 
,-r 11 wu ~ nar ro•IJ d•· 
'""" ACJIS·l'•••IO\l ..... l ~lot 
111e .1.pn1 1, •~" "''""u1 at u. .. 
•!l ltJ,Onlll Lnn,m~ hll To 1" 
_ .. 1 ua1D'\<>1U....,.ailwln 
u... •~.ooo • · 17,00II a,....- 1n-
a,,.. 11rac•"' '""''""'croJII. 
n,,,s,,naiorpl•lc .. • •loa&ll 
CO,Wn ... lOltC,,tlOTLl,MWWITll 
YOUN 10,l l',Ulaallct,ttl\at c u, 
~-" {L4, italJ 
R'aGlllf'IO " nu,·-U.. n..,1,o,.· .. , ...., ,~u-,.-.-· 
:.:~ ;:ir.:.;:n;:.~IJW s:;i;;~ 




.. Sensuous Woman• 
t,rom the -.Ut;nt m -:eJ,. .1J?;e tl1.11 her eye:,, COD\'C)' , 
To the u nctuni or 11 purkle 10 a 1,m1lc houquet . 
~"t' the he:1mln1t of .. unny:,, from l1'lc cro...-n of ,:oltl 
~ au~· In 1ictah, o r colou r only tx.--e ... hehold. 
Cr;iec•I 1,: lor) from 1,."0Cklet.ses' pe r bOnul tt;ift 
1;cntlc fr,,itruncc of honcy1,ucklc le11\'C,< are sol ffet.l 
\> .1lnt ,1 port rrut or -.1.1rl,l!:hl on a c loudh:1>'> nl¢it 
l-t'1ll thc mc.mmit ol lnuocern;:1· 111 :,,h:,dt: ~ ur white , 
i1e:1r ,1 -..h1 1,pcr of h,1pplll{'t.S and IO\'e of life 
And freedom that '"4>UJM.b onl) from drum and fife, 
~o rm the tnH•KC of melodic In tonCt< o f love 
\\ Ith the r'h)·thm as :.oftly a,~ " rniiih kid g:lo,·c , 
/ . 
,b the he ::wty of wisdom In Its vurci.t form 
l HE JOURNAL 
.llAYl!WiJ 
Phi Beta Chi Student Delegates to 
Eastern College Science Conference 
All'""-' .. MllncaflMSUI'· 
loll Uld••rall)' chaP"'raf ~ 
... t1ooa!•rl""""-•10<.l-"J, 
l'l,I a.ta Chi, It.,.. oot"" t,:, 
.....i tM Ci>aptuPresldtftl.(MtlJ 
K•th l ••" OINl<:Olu-. and 
::i;~,;.,wi::1•u ;":e~~~ 
.1.nri\&1£.uten, Coll"CHklencw l......,.,,-«, TIIIJI )'ff.I" f'ordl>l,m 
um-.uny t• 1111su1111 u.. , ..,.. 
1 .. , ........ ,\pr, l t1-2~. 
-••-r<11 -n•1Utt. 
'""" 1n u,,, h•l<b of mo1on, 
Cl><,a.l5U"~, C.OIOCJ,Mal!W ... UCI, 
Ptotslo, .l.nlbfQPOloC)', 1114 u.,, 
U-90ru.l k l NIC.U. • "4)0!Clal 
•Jmp,.1,1 W\ll ~ --.:wd DJ 
l'l'J..S.A. n .. thrff dlJ --'••· 
"""• •Ill IK I"'"' • ~umber ot 
"°"la! ... .,.,U In addl t lo-. 10 the 
n,cvla.rlr~-ul•I-IIC•.,,q 
-fpAl"!l>Wl<IIU,. 
Sd'lotl. u,11.., , 1111 tiu perttu-
pa\.., lt1 lh• •"""'"' ""• Coa· 
,~rMoCe ror m.,.) ye,or•. 111 IH9, 
llMI Sci~• o.p.rtmo!nU ol !Jut. 







-u fl"OM Affoll• aa-t.d 1M 
ad'•......:• .,,.1p,...,.,w,dpapen 
rw.iti.ac lro,ai .-rd mn-





The six s tudenl8 par-
llctpallng ln the Biology 
llooors Program pre-
sented the resull8orthelr 
resea~h :lt the 25th An-
nual Eastern P.:e..,; Eng-
land Biology Conference 
at Tufts Unh"e rsl ty on 
Saturday, April 22, 1967, 
In addition to the 6 par-
ticipating members se\'-
enl s tudent.s or the 131 -
o logy Department attend-
ed this conference. Or. 
Philip Mu.Ivey , a8&1stant 
Professor o! Biology and 
co-ordinator of under-
graduate re~lll'Ch at Suf-
fo lk presented the s tu-
dents to the conference 
with the aSsls tanee of Or • 
Hobert t,"rledman , Chai r-
man of The Biology De-
partment. The t itles of 
I \Y- ~~HE~ • I 
~~st,ASU-UM~ 
How To Stop· Office Drips 
~ ... t-.1.....,.nth,,10p<Jl1boa.,_.,,.. • .., .. u.on•ndtlw 
~i:·~~::,;.~:2~~~.:; 
pt l<>tlwm 
M,.i.-,n.,......,.Bar•l,,••n I A ,.....n1 ... rw:1•hl-...t1h.1 
:,, '!r:..!':':·,.~:vitt!."";.:.: :,.u;.:=.-.:::"' "'"" '""" 
..,.,...,..,.,.,., ...,,._. _,,. • M...,a11lw-,-· .-..odnt-
fonnet""' "hhou1oplht1J11. ,u,1...,,..i.,ndonotandJ:::u-
the papers and the s tu-
dents responsible for the 
lnvestlptlon ....ere aa fol -
lows: 
1. Eetu.a.rlne Study of 
nalanus lmprovlsus, pre-
sented by Mr. William 
BI ake and Mr. Oavtd 
Woodworth. 
2. Experimental Dl-
11.betea In Wbite Mice pre-
sented by Mr. Melvyn 
Kramer and Mr. Daniel 
Liberman. 
3. Tbe e!fecta o f Va.r-
lous Light Waves o n the 
Rana plplena Tadpole . 
presented by Mr. Shel-
don L. yu.nes and Mr. 
John Varley. 
Suffollt University bu 
been chosen u the boat 
for the 26th AMUal East-
ern New England Biology 
Conference. The session 
will be held during the 
ap r lng of 1968. 
Whetlier 7ou 1 home, olliu, 01 studio fellows die w-colled 
can¥enhonol or,..od.,..n trend, tlien b, outil .. l choiri will lMd 
,h..,.selwu in perfect ho,mon7 .. fo, ri.ue choors which come in 
block, with ch111y orms ond 901d trim , ha,,e oproper ploc:e in 
theconwentionolorrnodernn11111g. 
Youho,aol wgysodmtred1l-ese l7pu ofcho,
0
rsfor 1heirb.ou1y 
~dtt~:i"s!n':i'"{:';~.;~~-Jh: t:11:,': s'°:'ol h;: b;e~~1~i!c~;;~0; 
,,lk1c, .. ned,,ngold,101h,fro111of lhe choor1. 
Rocker - $21 
Chair - $36 
r ~!.1!';~--;,:'~Al-i A.-1..... 1 
: ...... .............. 0211, I 
!1~~=:;~~:: \ ,o..., S~~l=k·~111 .. rsuy l 
I ehmrs I understand 1ho1 I 
l.cnd1, \IJ::hl lo the darkne1>S from cotde!II to w11.rm, 
i-:u-.. lie with 1hc kno wlt.."U~ and rr le11cls h111 of lier 
Ii. "hel ng" e m hroidered with hli,;hlighl >1 o r myrrh. 
:=c:~:_n.:_wn1e:r~charW9r;ollKt ! 
1P1eoi<11Bhli:,to I 
: You1 Nome Clo:u : 
I Addr- I 





' ", ................ ~· I "" ., """' ,,_ .. -"·~ I ,..,., ~ ou,h.,r lu.,... 19f-' HT . at.,.-.-
"'Sensuous Woman' 
1 
\ .'~":'11,-1h~1nd'.'.~'.1 ,'.1" -~~::~~kth~.: ~-',.,;:~t 1:::~~:>1· I 
..... ~ \ht· h· ""'"I: Ht -unr " ' 'rom t h,: c ,,, ... n of i,.,\ll 
I ,.i, m 1""111· .,,, • .,1 .. urt111h to, .. ,, , t>eh,,ltt. 
·.:-:::\:· · ·::''.:;:,::·:::··.:::··~.~::a::~:··::.\·::·::: .. '.:::: .. '",:::~:: l 
l •·t·l th, n"· 11 ,ni: .. i ,nu,,.• , •11<·• ,1, hub .. 1 11, luk. 
11 •··" , v.hl • I~ I nl h.<j~lln•· • ,Uld l"\"t• ul ht, · 
\11<J r,,.,.u,,.,, th,I uuru l• "nh lrum .1ru11, ,n,! tilt•, 
I"'"' II"· 1111.,~l .. 1 111..i,..i,. m \01>1·• "I lo•·• 
\\1th tlot rti,Om, ,. ,,,111, ,- , fn·•h i..utr_l,n·,· . 
\ t ho· to,·'"" .. : .,..,,<1 .. 111 11 1! ~ 1,11n·•l f, , rn , 
I ,·U\I'- 111:ht t, , llk· ,l.,ri..n, ,,,... I run, cvl, lt·•I t,, .... .. rn, . 
~'"' .. ,!'.::l~~_iu;n~:~,,~;: ~::;···;~lh .u;::1::.~:~;~.'1:'.r ,·,·.i) ~~;l·: ! 
D.J, 1 .I 
\ 
Whether 10111 home. olf,ce, or studio follo ws d.e IO -C ol lNI 
con"e,u,011Glorm,;,dernt":nd, 1hne beoulolul cho11s w,ll le, d 
th..,.,u l•n ,n perhct hormon1 fa, n.eH choi" wh,d, come ,n 
blod . wi th cheu1 arms and 90ld mm, ho"e oprope, plcic.e 111 
'"" COll•MIIOIIOI a• modern ' " "'"\! 
Youho,eol • "'l'sodmlfed theutypeso!,;h,:1111!0,1h. ,.be outp 
~~:::·.~:s:::tt~,h~d r:: t:11:g:' t.:7 ~=: b;.~:~,::;,~,;~0; 
,,lkscreen ed. ,n9old, 101h1 !1on l ol 1hecho,11 
Rocker - $21 
Cha i r - $36 
r ~~~~";.·.~r:,.1 ....... ··-·- : 
: Bo•-· """'·-"" ...... 011 u j 
\1: :·:~.::"':,";-';;:.:::SI ,0..., :;~1f~;kv~n,ve,s,1y ! 
I rha,r,:, I .,nd-•<11and 1ha1 I 
: ;~; ~~;;n:;;m Ul'fc~ dvi, u•5 rn! l...-1 : 
t f'l...-::.h.p l.: I 
: Yrn,r l l 1mr Ckas : 
I Addr.- I 
!:'~---------:ICI~"------~,~~- I ...._ ___ __. 
• 
/ 
• 
.._ I 
